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Organic Chemistry. 

Dibromoacetylene ; Purification, Cryoscopy, Analysis. 
PAUL LEMOULT (Gomnpt. rend., 1903, 137, 55-56. Compare this vol., 
i, 595).-Pure dibromoacetylene is prepared by distilling a mixture of 
tribromoethylene and alcoholic potassium hydroxide in a current of 
nitrogen, and collecting the heavy drops which distil a t  76-77" under 
boiled -out ma ter . 

The molecular weight found by depression of the freezing point of 
acetic acid was 183-3, whilst CBrICBr requires 184. A Cariua 
estimation of the bromine gave 87-57' per cent. of Br, whilst C,Br2 
requires 86.95. It is therefore proved that dibromoacetylene can be 
obtained pure when fractionated as soon as i t  is formed. J. McC. 

Preparation of Primary Alcohols by means of the Corre- 
sponding Acids. LOUIS BOUVEAULT and GUSTAVE BLANC (Compt. 
mnd., 1903, 137, 60-62. Compare this vol., i, 597).-The reduction 
previously dehcribed (loc. c i t . )  can also be applied to the lower acids. 
With these, however, the experimental diEculties are greater. Amy1 
acetate, when reduced in amyl alcohol solution with sodium, gives 
ethyl alcohol. 

Methyl butyrate in ethyl alcoholic solution with sodium gives 
n-butyl alcohol, which is separated with dificulty from the ethyl alcohol. 
Its presence is identified by the formation of its phenylurethane. 

Methyl decoate is easily reduced by this method, and gives a good 
yield of n-decyl alcohol, which boils at 120' under 12 mm. pressure. 

Methyl myristate is also easily reduced, but the separation of the 
reduction product from the sodium myristate, which is simultaneously 
formed, is difficult. The alcohol formed is n-tetradecyl alcohol; it 
melts a t  38' and boils a t  160' under 10 mm. pressure. 

Ethyl benzoate, or other aromatic ester with the carboxyl group 
directly linked to the benzene nucleus, is not reduced. On the other 
hand, ethyl phenylacetate gives a good yield of phenylethyl alcohol, 
the phenylurethane of which melts a t  80'. 

Ethyl hexahydrobenzoate, on reduction with sodium, gives hezct- 
hydrobenxyl alcohol us a viscid oil with characteristic odour which boils 
at 82' under 11 mm. pressure. I t s  y?benylurr.ethccne forms acicular 
crystals, melts at 82', is soluble in the common orgaiiic solvents, but is 
insoluble in light petroleum. J. NcC. 

Removal of Water from Secondary Alcohols of High 
Molecular Weight. HERMANN THOMS and C. MANNICH (Ber., 1903, 
36, 2544-2550).-Methyl nonyl ketone condenses with aminoguan- 
idine to form a compound which separates in minute, fatty scales, and 
melts at 79'; its picrate melts a t  148-149". The aminoguanidine- 
derivative of methyl heptyl ketone melts a t  66-67' and its picrate 
at 154'. 

Good yields of methylnonylcarbinol and methylheptylcarbinol can 
be obtained by reducing the ketones with sodium and alcohol. Methyl- 
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nonylcarbinol is a viscous liquid, boils a t  120" under 14 mm. pressure, 
has sp. gr. 0.8263 at 1 8 O ,  and when boiled with 60 per cent. 
sulphuric acid yields the ether, O(CHMe*C,HIg),, and AP-undecylene, 
CH,mCH:CH*C,H17, which is oxidised by potassium permanganate to 
pelargonic acid ; about 4 per cent. of Aa-undecylene, CH,:CH*C,HI,, 
is also produced; the hydrocarbons could not be separated directly, 
but were converted into dibromides, and these by alcoholic potash into 
hydrocarbons of the acetylene series ; the undecinene (nonylacotylene), 
CHiC*C,Hlg, was separated with alcoholic silver nitrate (compare this 
vol., i, 678). 

MethyZ~eptyZc~bioZ, C7H,,*CHMe*OH, boils at 193-1 94" under 
atmospheric pressure, and at 8'7*S0 under 10 mm. pressure ; it gives a 
nonylene boiling at 147-148", which is oxidised to heptoic acid. 

T. M. L. 

Chlorohydrin and Oxide of as-Dihydroxypentane, BRUNO 
POSSANNER VON EHRENTHAL (Monatsh., 1903, 24, 351--356).-Acetyl- 
propyl alcohol, prepared by the interaction of sodium ethoxide, ethyl 
acetoacetate, and ethylene dibromide under conditions unsuitable for the 
formation of ethyl diacetyladipate (compare Lipp, Abstr., 1889, 843), 
was reduced by sodium amalgam to as-dihydroxypentane (compare 
Perkin and Freer, Trans., 18S7, 51, S36). as-Di~ydroxypenta.necAloro- 
hydrin, formed by heating as-dihydroxypentane at 100' with excess of 
hydrochloric acid, is a clear liquid, which boils a t  70-80" under 12 
mm. pressure. The oxide, prepared by heating it with powdered 
potassium hydroxide, boils at 77-79", and is not reconverted into the 
glycol when heated with water for G hours a t  120-130". The oxide, 
when prepared in this manner, is identical with that obtained by heating 
the glycol either with water or with 60 per cent. sulphuric acid (compare 
Froebe and Hochstetter, this vol., i, 320). A. McK. 

Esterification of the Hgdracids. ANTOINE VILLIERS (Compt. 
vend., 1903, 137, 53-55. Compare this vol., i, 598, 599).-The 
velocity of esterification of hydrochloric acid is so slow at the ordinary 
temperature that solutions prepaTed 25 years ago seem net yet to have 
attained the limit ; furthermore9he results obtained by direct esteri- 
fication are very different from those obtained by decomposition of the 
hydrochloric ester. Ordinary ether is produced with hydrochloric acid 
only at high temperatures. 

For the monatomic alcohols the velocity of esterification with hydro- 
chloric acid decreases as the molecular weight of the alcohol rises : it 
is noticeable, however, that the velocity for amyl alcohol is greater 
than for isopropyl alcohol. Butyl alcohol is esterified exceptionally 
slowly, and the limit is probably less a t  the ordinary temperature than 
at looo. 

The esterification of glycol and glycerol with hydrochloric acid is 
much more rapid than that of ethyl alcohol. The limit attained is 
probably less than that reached at loo", but is the same as that at 
44O, and this suggests a difference in the mode of action of the hydro- 
chloric acid hydrates on glycol and glycerol from that on ethyl 
alcohol, J. McC. 
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Fatty Aoids  of Egg-lecithin.  H. COUSIN (Compt. rend., 1903, 
137, 6$-70).-The acids were obtained from lecithin by saponifying 
with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and then acidifying with hydro- 
chloric acid. They were formerly supposed to  be oleic, stearic, and 
palmitic, but the iodine value of the unsaturated acid mas found to be 
higher than that corresponding with oleic acid. The mixture, therefore, 
contains an  acid which is less saturated than oleic acid. 

A quantity of the mixed acids was transformed into the barium 
salts, and the mixed salts were treated with a mixture of benzene and 
alcohol; the acid regenerated from the dissolved part  was proved 
t o  be Iinoleic acid, because when oxidised in  alkaline solution with 
permangsnate i t  gave tetrahydroxystearic acid, melting a t  171-1 72". 

The undissolved residue was converted into lead salt, and this was 
treated with ether, From the ethereal solution oleic acid mas obtained. 
From the lead salt insoluble in ether a mixture of stearic and galmitic 
acids mas obtained. The quantity of stearic acid varied from 30 to 
40 per cent., and tha t  of palmitic acid from 60 to  70 per cent., in 
diff went  specimens. 

No other acids than these mentioned could be found in  the egg- 
lecithin. J. McC. 

A Possible Method of preparing Organic Sulphur Com- 
pounds. ALWIN MITTASCH (J p. Chem., 1903, [ii], 68, 103-104). 
-When a current of hydrogen or coal gas is passed through carbon 
disulphide and then through a moderately heated combustion tube 
filled with nickel powder, an  organic sulphur compound, which is 
either a mercaptan or a thio-etaher, is formed. It forms a derivative 
with mercuric oxide, which melts a t  65-70'. G. Y. 

Organo-mineral Anhydr ides .  AnzB PICTET ( A d .  Sci. pJqs. 
mat., 1903, Liv], 15, 589-611).--Cy the direct uriion of nitric, phos- 
phoric, pyrophosphoric, arsenious, sulphuric, chromic, or boric acid with 
various organic acids, mixed anhydrides are formed. Of these, the 
anhydride of nitric and acetic acids is described. 

[With PAUL GENEQUAND.]-A cryoscopic determination of the mole- 
cular weight of diacstylorthonitric acid (Abstr., 1902, i, $34) in ethyl- 
ene dibromide and in  bromoform shows tha t  it has the formnla 
C,H,07N. A vapour density determination by Meyer's method, using 
xylene (138') in the  outer bath, shows that the compound is completely 
dissociated about 10' above its boiling point. By the action of varying 
quantities of acetic acid on nitric acid, it was proved tha t  the greatest 
development of heat takes place when molecular quantities are mixed, 
and no compound other than N(OAc),(OH), is produced. 

With E, I. K ~ ~ ~ ~ . ] - A t t e m p t s  have been made to  prepare salts of 
acetonitric acid by acting on nitrates with acetic acid, and on acetates 
with nitric acid. I n  the cases of potassium, sodium, ammonium, 
calcium, strontium, barium, magnesium, copper, and lead, no derivatives 
were obtained in  this way. Silver nitrate is soluble in glacial acetic 
acid, and from the solution long, colourless, homogeneous crystals 
separate. This dk6rgentic acetonitrate, N(OAc),(OAg)2.0H, exhibits no 
definite melting point, but explodes when heated slowly to  172". 

3 b 2  
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When mercurous nitrate is boiled with acetic acid, solution takes place, 
and, on cooling, colourless, transparent crystals of rnemuric acetonitrate, 
N(OAc),(O,Hg)*OH, separate. This salt melts at 205O, and undergoes 
no change when heated at 110'. The silver salt decomposes easily in 
the air, but the mercuric salt is much more stable, The mercuric 
salt is insoluble in alcohol and ether, but is soluble in acids. 

No esters of acetonitric acid are formed by the interaction of esters 
of nitric acid and acetic acid, or by the action of acetic acid o ~ i  nitric 
esters, or of nitric acid on acetic esters. J. McC. 

A New Fatty Acid. yyy-Trimethylbutyric Acid [yy-Dimethyl- 
valeric Acid]. CHARLNS MOUEEU and RAYMOND DELANGE (Bull. SOC. 
 chin^., 1903, [ iii j, 29,664-GGG).-yy-YirnethylvaIeric acid, prepared as 
already described (this vol., i, 314), has sp. gr. 0.9129 a t  20' and 
0.9238 a t  0'; the amide (Zoc. cit.) crystallisos in rectangular lamella 

T. A. H. 

Amylchloroacrylic Esters [P-Chloro-Aa-octenoic Esters]. 
CHA~~LES MOUREU and RAYMOND DELANGE (Bull. SOC. cliim., 1903, [ iii 3, 
29, 677-678. Compare Abstr., 1901, i, 360).-When a solution of 
amylpropiolic acid in ethyl alcohol is saturated with hydrogen chloride, 
there is formed ethyl p-chloro-Au-octenoate, C,HI,*CIC1:CH*CO,Et, a 
colourless oil which boils a t  123--12s' under IS mm. pressure. The 
chlorine atom is assumed to be in the P-position in this substance, 
since, on treatment with potassium hydroxide in alcohol, methyl amyl 
ketone is formed, whereas the a-substituted acid would, with this 
reagent, give rise t o  normal heptaldehyde. T. A. H. 

Nitrates of Hydroxy-acids. H. DUVAL (Bull. Soc. chim., 1903, 
[iii], 29, 678-680. Compare this vol., i, 603).-From the crude 
product obtainad by the action of nitric acid on glycollic acid there 
has been isolated, in addition to the nitrate of glycollic acid (Zoc. cit.), 
acetoxyacetic acid nitrate, NO,*O*CH,*CO*O*CH,*CO,H, a yellow oil 
soluble in water and alcohol, but insoluble in benzene. A similar 
condensation appears to be produced by the action of nitric acid on 
lactic and a-hydroxybutyric acids. 

MaEic acid nitrate, similarly pro pared, crys tsllises in colourless 
needles, melts and decomposes a t  115", is soluble in water and alcohol, 
but insoluble in benzene and light petroleum. T. A. H. 

Labile and Stable Crotonolactones.  EMIL ERLENMEYER, j un. 
(Bey,,  1903, 36,2523--2525).-Thiele has shown (Abstr., 1899, i, 611) 
that y-ketonic acids yield first labile P y  and then stable a/?-unsatur- 
ated crotonolactones, 

R*CO*CH,*CH,-CO*OH -+ R*G<CH*yH2 -+ R*CH<o-co, CH:$?H 
0-GO 

whilst in the a-oxykctones tho isomeric change, if it takes place, is 
from the ap- t o  the fiy-unsaturated lactone (compare this  vol., i, 419). 
Proof of this has been obtained (jointly with LATTERMANN) in the case 
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, prepared from anis- 
of the a-oxylactone, Co<O--CH*C,H,*OMe 
aldehyde and phenylpyruvic acid, which is reduced by zinc dust and 
acetic acid to  two isomeric unsaturated lactones. The Zuhile lactone 

CO*yHPh 

C H  :FPh 
melts at l0S0, is unsaturated in the up-posi- 

Co%-~~*c,~.*~~e~ u * -  ~ 

tion, and is converted by heating with benzaldehyde and aniline only 
CH,*sPh 

into the stable isomeride. 0 C-C,H,*ORle' The sta6Ze lactone, CO< ~ 

melts at 1 2 2 O ,  is unsaturated in the ,By-position, and conde;s& wit11 
benzaldeh y de to yield the benxyZicEene-derivative, 

Co<O--C-C,H,*ORle ' 
C(CHPh)*fiPh 

which forms orange-yellow needles and melts at 195". T. M. L. 

Action of Ammonia on a Mixture of Two a-Oxyacids. 
EMIL ERLENMEYER, jun. (Bey,, 1903, 36, 2525--3526).--Cy the action 
of ammonia on a mixture of glyoxylic and pyruvic acids, aceturic acid, 
CH,*CO*NH*CHMe.CO,H, was obtained as a condensation product 
from the pyruvic acid only. [A syrupy acid was obtained which might 
contain also the mixed condensation product.] Similarly, a mixture 
of pyruvic and phenylpyrnvic acids gave only phenylacetylphenyl- 
alanine, CH2Yh*CO*NH*CHPh*C0,H. T. M. L. 

isoNitrosomalonic Esters and their Transformation into 
Mesoxalio Esters. LOUIS BOUVEAULT and A N D R ~  WAHL (Compt: 
Tend., 1903, 137, 196-1 98).-EtlqZ isonitrosonzaZonccte is obtaiued by 
passing a current of methyl nitrite into a mixture of ethyl malonate 
and sodium ethoxide at 20--35O, distilling off the alcohol, and treating 
the  residue first with water, then with hydrochloric acid ; the ester is 
extracted with ether and purified by distillation under diminished 
pressure. It is a colourless, viscid liquid which boils at 1'72' under 
12 mm. pressure, has a sp. gr. 1.206 at  4O/Oo;  i t  is insoluble in water, 
but soluble in the ordinary organic solvents. If in the preparation the  
residue, after the alcohol has been evaporated, is left to  itself, white 
needles of the hydrogen salt, NOH:C(CO,Et), + NONa:C(CO,Et),, 
separate ; this salt is easily dissociated by water. If 5 current of nitrogcn 
peroxide be passed through the ester a t  0") vigorous action takes place. 
When the product is distilled under diminished pressure (12 to  15 
mm.), ethyl mesoxnlate and ethyl nitromalonate are obtained. The 
nitrogen peroxide therefore exerts t w o  actions : (1) transformation of 
the oxime group into a ketonic group, and (2)  direct oxidation. 

Methyl isonitrosonzalonate, preparod in the same way, is a liquid 
which boils at 168" under 16 mm. pressure and crystnllises when 
cooled. After recryatallisation from a mixture of ether and light 
petroleum it  forms slender, white needles which melt a t  67". If water 
is added to the alkaline alcoholic aolution in this preparation, crystals 
of the salt NONa:C(CO,Me),,BI'E,O are deposited. The principal pro- 
duct of the action of nitrogen peroxide on methyl isonitrosomslonate 
is mathyl mesoxalate and its hydrate, which crystallisos froin a mlxturo 
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of ether and light petroleum in tabular crystals melting at 81". 
the same time a small quantity of methyl nitromalonate is formed. 

A t  

J. McC. 

Chitonic and Chitaric Acids. EMIL FISCIIER and EDWARD 
ANDIZEAE ( I leT . ,  1903,36, 2587-2592. Compare Fischer and Tiemann, 
hbstr . ,  1S94, i, lG'i).--When dried at 140" tho calcium salt of chitonic 
acid has the formula (C,,Hl1O7),Ca. At this temperature in an  ex- 
hausted receiver over phosphoric oxide it loses 2 molecules of 
water;  thus the salt has the formula, (C6H,06)2Ca,2H,0, and 
chitonic acid, CqHl0O6, that is, it is the anhydride of a hexonic acid. 
TiVliou hcated with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate, it forms an  
acid compound, C8Hs05, cLcetox~lmet~~?lZ~yronzucic acid, which melts at 
115-1 17" (cow.), has a bitter taste and crystallises from chloroform 
in needles or prisms. When hydrolysed with barium hydroxide, it 
is converted into the hydroxymethylpyromucic acid, melting at 
165-167", described by Hill and Jennings (Amer. Chem. J., 1893, 
15, 1 Sl). Similarly, chitaric acid is converted into acetoxymethyl- 
pyromucic acid, and thus both it and chitonic acid are repre- 
sentod by the structural formula, Ho*~HocH(co~H)--->O, and 

HO*CH*CH( CH-,*OI-I) 
differ from one another with respect to the spatial arrangement of 
the liydroxyl groups. This makes it probable tha t  isosaccharic acid 
and chitose are also bot'h hydrofurfuran derivatives. E. F. A. 

Action of Hypophosphorous Acid on Diethyl Ketone 
and on Acetophenone. CHARLES MARIE (Compt. rend., 1903, 
137, 124-125. Compare this vol., i, 338, 379).-Diethyl ketone 
(3  to 4 mols.) is boilec? with hypophosphorous acid (1 mol.) in a reflux 
apparatus, the excess of ketone is distilled off, and the residue is con- 
verted into the Zead salt, Pb[COEt,,H,PO,],. The lead salt is decom- 
posed in  aqueous suspension with hydrogen sulphide, when the acid is 
obtained as a colourlesa syrup which does not solidify at - 20'. On 
oxidation with bromine or mercuric chloride, it gives the oxyphos- 
phinic acid, Et2C0,H,P03 ; this is soluble in water, alcohol, acetone, 
and ethyl acetate, but insoluble in  benzene or chloroform. Its silver 
salt is insoluble in water. 

If acetophenone (3 mols.) is heated on the water-bath with hypo- 
phosphorous acid, and the mixture treated with lead carbonate, the 
insoluble lead salt, Pb[COMePh,H2PO,lq is formed. When decomposed 
with hydrogen sulphide, it gives the mad, COMePh,H,PO,, as a syrup 
which slowly solidifies, and melts at 70". When oxidised with 
mercuric chloride, it gives the oxyphosphinic acid, COMePh,H,PO, 
(m. p. 170"), but when oxidised with bromine, the product isolated is 
COMePh,€X,PO,,HBr, which melts at 190". J. McC. 

Conversion of M e t h y l  Nonyl Ketone into the Isomeric H t h y l  
Octyl Ketone. C. MANNICH (Ber., 1903, 36, 2551--2553).-The hy- 
drocarbon C,,H,, (this vol., i, 674), which does n o t  react with ammoniacal 
silver nitrate is A@-u,ndechww, C'MeiC*C,H17, as, on oxidation with 
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cold 4 per cent. permanganate solution, i t  yields acetic and pelargonic 
acids. It is a colourless oil with a disagreeable odour, distils at 
199-201O under atmospheric, or at 81 -5" under 10.5 mm. pressure, and 
is fairly readily volatile even a t  the ordinary temperature. I n  chloroform 
solution it combines with two atoms of bromine yielding an  oily 
dibromule, CMeBr:CBr*C,Hlp, distilling at 137-139" under 11 mm. 
pressure, When As-undecinene is poured into ice-cold 94 per cent. 
sulphuric acid, it absorbs the elements of water, and yields a mixture 
of two ketones, namely, methyl nonyl ketone (18 per cent.) and ethyl 
octyl ketone (82 per cent.). The two ketones can be separated by the 
aid of sodium hydrogen sulphite, as the methyl nonyl ketone forms 
an  additive compound and the ethyl octyl ketone does not. 

EthyZ octyl ketone is a colourless liquid with a pleasant odour, it distils 
a t  104-106° under 11 mm. pressure, solidifies at 45", and reacts with 
hydroxylamine and semicarbazide hydrochloride. The oxime is oily, 
and the semicurbaxone has no sharp melting point. When oxidised 
with chromic mixture, it yields n-octoic acid. 

As As-undecinene is obtained from methyl nonyl ketone (Zoc. cit.), 
it affords a simple method of transforming the ketone into the 
isomeric ethyl octyl ketone, 

Condensa t ion  of Higher Aliphatic Ketones to Compounds  
of the Type of Mesityl  Oxide. HERMANN THOMS and C. MANNICH 
(Ber., 1903, 36, 2555--2558).-When methyl nonyl ketone is 
saturated with hydrogen chloride and kept for some 6 weeks, con- 
densation occurs. The mass is washed with water and potassium 
carbonate solution, dried and fractionated under reduced pressure. 
A considerable amount of hydrogen chloride is evolved during the 
distillation, and an unsaturated ketone, C,H1,*CMe:CH*CO*C,H,9, 
passes over at 214-216O under 10 mm. pressure. It is a colourless, 
oily liquid with a faint odour, and has sp. gr. 0.8514 a t  15'. It 
readily combines with hydrogen chloride to form an  oily compound, 
which decomposes into its components on distillation even under 
reduced pressure. 

The oxime, phenylhydraxone, and semicai-bueone have only been 
obtained in the form of oils. The picrats of i ts  uminoguanidine 
derivative, C,,H,,07N7, melts at 1 25-126O. 

When boiled with 60 per cent. sulphuric acid, the ketone is 
hydrolysed to methyl nonyl ketone. On oxidation with permanganate 
it yields decoic and carbonic acids with a small amount of acetic acid. 

Methyl heptyl ketone condenses under the influence of hydrogen 
chloride to an  unsaturated ketone, C7H,,*CMe:CH=CO*C,H15 ; it is 
difficult t o  obtain this free from chlorine, as it readily combines with 
hydrogen chloride, and the whole of this is not removed on distillation. 
The picrate of its cmninoguanidine derivative melts at 130-13 1'. 

J. J. S. 

J. J. S. 

Transformat ion  of  Starch Paste. LEON MAQUENNE (Compt. 
rend., 1903, 137, 88--90).-When a homogeneous starch jelly in an  
aseptic medium is kept for some days, the translucent mass becomes 
opaque, and finally deposits segregated nuclei. This change is due 
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to a transformation of the starch, which passes into the form of 
amylocellulose described by Brown and Heron. Tho transformed 
substance is not coloured by iodine, is not attacked by malt, and is 
only very slowly hydrolysed by boiling dilute solutions of mineral 
acids. On the other hand, it is easily soluble in solutions of 
potassium hydroxide, and the neutralised solution gives a blue 
coloration with iodine. This behaviour seems to  indicate that the 
amylocellulose has a lactonic character, which is probably due to a 
partial dehydration of the original starch molecule. 

The transformation is progressive ; its velocity slowly diminishes, 
and even after 20 days is not complete. The transformation is 
purely chemical, and entirely independent of enzymes or micro- 
organisms. 

The velocity of the change appears to be greater if the starch jelly 
has not been heated. J. McC. 

/3-Aminoundecane and /3-Aminononane. HERMANN THOMS and 
C. MANNICH (Bey., 1903, 36, 2554-2555).-These two compounds 
are obtained by the reduction of the oximes of methyl nonyl ketone 
and methyl heptyl ketone with sodium in a mixture of alcohol and 
acetic acid, 

P-Aminoundecane is a light, colourless liquid distilling at 113-1 14' 
under 26 mm. pressure. It has strongly alkaline properties, and 
readily absorbs carbon dioxide, The platinichloride, C,,H,,N,,H,PtCI,, 
crystallises in plates or needles, turns black at 240°, and IS only very 
sparingly soluble in cold water. 

Its 
hydrochloride is extremely hygroscopic and is soluble in alcohol, ether, 
or acetone. The pkatinichloride, CI8H4,N2,H2PtCl6, turns black at 
210-220' when quickly heated, and the picrate melts a t  108.5-109m50. 

The picrate melts a t  111'. 
P-Aminononarce distils at 69-69-5' under 11 mm. pressure. 

J. J. S. 

Action of Ammonia on the Ethylene Oxide of p-0-cyclo- 
Hexanediol [esoAnhydride]. L ~ O N  BRUNEL (Compt. yend., 1903, 
13'7, 198-199. Compare this vol., i, 338, and preceding abstract).- 
When the esoanhydride, C,H,,:O, is heated in a sealed tube with a 
large excess of ammonia, ortJLoanainocycloiLexanoZ, OH*C6Hl,*NHp is 
obtained as a colourless, crystalline mass with an odour of piperidine, 
which is not affected by light and is soluble in water and the ordinary 
solvents. It melts a t  66" and boils a t  219'; it is extremely hygro- 
scopic and readily absorbs carbon dioxide. I t s  Jqdrochloride forms 
white needles which melt at 175', and its nitrate melts a t  144'. 

If less ammonia is used, dilL?/drox?/cyclolLexykcmine, NH(C,H,,*OH),, 
is formed as well. This is obtained in two  forms when tho 
esoanhydride is heated in a sealed tube with twice its volume of 
an  alcoholic solution of ammonia. On cooling, &-diJ~yldroxycyclo- 
IbexyZamine crystallises out in colourless leaflets, which melt at 153", 
and are sparingly soluble in water or alcohol. I t s  hydrochloride melts 
at 266". It forms a rcitrosamine, NO*N(C,H,,*OH),,. which crystal- 
lises in yellow prisms and melts at  148'. The alcoholic solution con- 
tains Pz-diJL?/droxycycloT~ex~l~)izine, which on evaporating the alcohol, 
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warming the residue with benzene, and cooling, separates in slender, 
colourless needles which melt at 1149 The hydrochloride melts a t  
192O, and the nitrosamine a t  171". J. McC. 

Preparation of Secondary Amides. J. TARBOURIECH (Corn@ 
rend., 1903, 137, 128--130).-The author has prepared some second- 
ary amides (1) by the action of acids on nitriles, and (2) by the action 
of acid chlorides on primary amides in sealed tubes. 

n-Bibutyramide is obtained by heating together in a sealed tube 
n-butyrylnitrile and wbutyric acid at 205O ; the product is subjected 
to distillation, and when the thermometer reaches 200' the heating 
is stopped ; the residue solidifies on cooling and the dibutyramide is 
recrystallised from alcohol. The same compound is formed when 
molecular quantities of n-butyramide and n-butyryl chloride aro 
heated in a sealed tube a t  120-130O for 6 hours. It can be dis- 
tilled under diminished pressure and melts a t  107". 

Diisobutyrarnide, prepared in the same ways, forms large, colour- 
less crystals, melts at 173-174', and is almost insoluble in cold water 
or alcohol, but easily soluble in ether. 

Biisovaleramide forms slender, white needles, and melts at 94". 
Bi-n-valeramids is a white, crystalline substance melting at looo, 
sparingly soluble in cold alcohol, but easily in ether. 

In  the preparation of these amides, ammonium chloride is frequently 
formed in  small quantity at the same time as a very small amount of 
a tertiary amide. J. McC. 

[Physico-chemical Constants of] Organic Amides. (Constitu- 
tion of Nitrosodkylurethanes, Acid Amides, Anthranil, Regu- 
larities in the Boiling Points of Acid Amides, Analogy between 
Formylamines and Nitrosoamines.) OTTO SCHMIDT (Bey., 1903, 
36, 2459--2482).-The following compounds were examined : 

I. Monoacylamines. (n )  Priwcr9. 

Jfet7q)l carbmintc .................. 57-55" 55.6" 1.1361 1.41253 16'445 
Ethyl ,, ................ 49 52.0 1.0560 1.41439 21.078 
isoUi~l?j? ,, ................. 64--G5 76.2 0.9556 1-40978 30.320 
isoAii~yI , , ................. 64 70'6 0.9438 1.41754 34.945 

( h )  Secoizdmy. 

t M. 13. t. d"J. ? I  U. 2jkT I,. 

r,. p. p .  t. 
111" 12 inm. 17" 
123.5-124 10 13'2 
166 14 2 4  

25 -0 
17.3 

137'5-138 14 20.7 
126*2--126*S 12 1S.6 

169'5-170 13 37'6 
64 - 65 1 4  20'6 
79-S- 80% 1.1'5 18.9 
74  - 75 1 4  19'6 

&I 1. 

09092 
0.9049 
1-13955 
1 '13811 
1 '14306 
1-16822 
1 '11792 

1.23336 
1.06405 
1 -0OS74 
oen7s.a.5 

t 
n 
1 '4 395 7 
1.44513 
1 -55786 
1 -58763 
1.59012 
1.58435 
1.56487 

1.57776 
1 *41584 
1.42004 
1 *42254 

29.262 
33'533 
35,728 
35.775 
35.711 
43 '280 
47'647 

48.146 
20.952 
25.842 
30'454 
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(b)  Xecondwy-continued. 

IS. 1). p .  t. dtid. ?L . B D .  

Ethyl isobutykarbamatc.. 95 - 96" 15 m n .  16.8 0.94452 1.43008 39.665 
Ethyl isonm?JZcnrbwiizate ... 122 -12.3 22 20.9 0.93258 1.43267 44'282 
EthyZ phenylearbnnznte (in. 

p. 53") a * . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... .. 152 14 30'4 1.10639 1.53764 46'626 
i s o ~ o r n i y l n n i l i l ~ o l , ~ c t ~ ~ l ~ ~  * 

cthcr ... ...... .. ... ......... 93 - 84 15 23.5 1'03474 1.53821 40'823 
i s ~ ~ ~ ~ ? , ~ n , ? ~ i l i i z ~ c t l ~ ? ~ I  ctlwy. 107 --I 08 23 17 '4 1.0090 1 *52978 45 ,600 

(c) T e h a q .  

Dil3ropy~orm?Jlainin r : . . . . . .  96 - 97 14 1 9 %  0.8892 1.44094 38.305 
Diisobuty~(~r.,,t2/lrc~,sltillc ... 109 -110 15  16'6 0%7472 1.44295 47'583 
Diisonnz~llfor~izl~7c~~i~i?zr: .. . 192 -132'6 1 3  20'4 0.86688 1'44556 56.863 

17'5 0.56876 1.44617 56.805 
~or~iay7~~octhyIa~ai l i~te  ... ... 121*9-125*2 13  27'4 1.08930 1.55902 40.017 

23.0 1.09280 155750 39.S15 
~ o r i ~ a ~ l e t h ? J l n n i l i ? I c  ......... 89-5- 91 14 22 1'05423 1.54313 44.561 
Ir 'orr~yldi~l~e7al~Iicndnc (111. 

p. 72.2-72'6") ... ...... 189*5-.190'5 13  ; was ex:tniinetl in toluene solution. 

h'thyl dicthylcrwbarnntc ... 62 - t%3 14 20.9 0.92524 1'42017 39'545 
E'thyZ diisoan~ylcarba~,Lnlc 129 -130 14 2 2 %  0*5803S 1.43292 67597  
Ethyl plLcia2/h,oct~~lJ/ZearB- 

ainnte ..................... 127 -128 1 3  17.9 1.07585 1'51734 50.365 
Ethyl phenylcthZ/lcnr6aiiz- 

ate ............... ........... 130 -130.5 11 18-4 1.04529 1,50765 55.005 
Nitrosodi~ro~?lln?iii,ie .. ... 95 - 95'6 18  16'8 0.9182 1.44535 37.708 
Nitrosodiiso~,i?/lnl}2i'/lc ... 132-4--132*8 14.5 15% 0.88668 1'45029 56'406 

16-0 0-88720 1'45013 56'356 
15% 0'88720 1'45036 56.380 

Nitrosomelhylaitilinc ...... 120.9-121.5 13 25'5 1.1253 1'57567 39'976 
NitrosoetJ~ylnibil inc ...... .. 119'5-120 15 22.0 1'0858 155947 44.636 
1~rit,.osor7i2~h~1~~~~~~izii~e (111. 1). 67 *2-67*6") was examined in toluenc solution. 

ToIiicnr - - 15.2 0'8702 1'49894 - 
Solution (25.685 per cent.) 15.3 0.9315 1.52533 60.24 

Solution (25.493 per cent.) 14.4 093449 1.52570 59.75 

((1) Other C'onzpozcncEs. 

Phci~ylcni6 imiilc . . . . . . . . . . . . . - I 25'9 1'08870 1'53412 33.990 
Aizll~rrcnil ........ ......... 90.2 14'5 13'2 1'18810 1.58723 - 

11. Diacylamines. 
McthyZ nitrrosoi,zctl~ylcnrZl- 

ninnle ..................... 50*3-60 14 24% 1'20419 1'44048 25.848 

N.itrosoethlllz~rethane ... ... 69 -70 15 19.3 1'0864 1'43533 36.123 
N.itroSOil,zCth2/lzL~CtlL~6~C ... 65 -65'5 13 18'8 1.13144 1'43852 30.659 

The constitution of acid amides has been studied by Auwers, Briihl, 
Claisen, and by Hantzsch and Dollfus (Abstr., 1902, i, 223). The 
latter maintain the correctness of the normal formulation, a result 
with which the author is also in agreement. The reactivity of the 
acyl grouping in  the acylamines was also studied. Although amidine 
formation occurs with great ease in  the case of acplanthranils, it was 
not found possible to obtain other acylamines with an equal reactivity. 
Ordinary monoacylamines are inert in this respect ; thus, phenylhydr- 
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azine does not condense with acetaniiide, whilst formanilide, when 
condensed with /$naphthol, yields only small quantities of a substance 
melting above 200'. Accordingly, arylalkylcarbamic chlorides are 
stable; by the action of phosphorus oxychloride, for instance, on 
phenylmethylurethane, the stable phenylmetbylcarbamic chloride 
(m. p. SS-SSO) was prepared. 

With regard to the constitution of nitrosoalkylurethanes, the 
author's refractometric results lead him to the conclusion that nitroso- 
alkylurethanes are true nitrosoamines ; this agrees with Hantzsch's 
conception (Abstr., 1900, i, 86), and is opposed to Brlihl's (Abstr., 
1900, i, 210). 

From the values of the molecular refraction of the various acyl- 
amines examined, the refractometric constant of the acyl grouping can 
be calculated, Since the values in primary, secondary, and tertiary 
aliphatic formylamines and urethanes are practically the same, and 
since the tertiary compounds can possess the normal structure only, 
the normal structure may also be assigned to the primary and second- 
ary compounds. With secondary, aromatic acylamines, the refracto- 
metric value of the acyl group is higher than with the tertiary com- 
pounds. From the values obtained with formanilide, on the one 
hand, and the iminoethers, isoformanilino-methyl and -ethyl ethers on 
the other, it is concluded tha t  formanilide has the normal structure. 
I n  agreement with this, formanilide, when heated in  a sealed tube f o r  
4 hours at 100' with phenylisocyanate, gives an almost quantitative 
yield of forrnyldiplma y lcarbamide, me1 t iug and d eco rn posh g a t  
103-104', and giving diphenylcarbamide by the action of boiling 
hydrochloric acid. When hydrogen chloride is led into a solution of 
f ormanilide in dry xylene, the hydrochloride, N€€Ph-CI'IO,HCI, is 
formed ; it is unstable and parts readily with hydrogen chloride. 

According to Anschutz and Schmidt, anthranil has the constitution 

C6H4<Xi (this vol., i, 66), whilst Bamberger prefers C,H,<&>O 

(this vol., i, 432). From the comparison of the refractometric values 
of anthranil, formanilide, and phenylcarbimide, the former constitution 
is justified. 

Various regularities in the boiling points of amides are indicated. 
The hydrogen atom attached to nitrogen in a secondary or primary 
acylamine has the same character as the hydrogen of a hydroxyl group. 

I n  physical properties, tertiary formylamines are very closely allied 
to their corresponding nitrosoamines, the boiling points, refractometric 
constants, and molecular volumes of various compounds are quoted. 
I n  some cases, as, for instance, with Eormyldiphenylamine and nitroso- 
diphenyhmine, the crystallographic structure is nearly identical. 

The molecular refraction of nitrosoaniline is calculated, and found to 
agree with that of formanilide. Like true nitrosoamines, formanilide 
is comparatively inert, whilst the ethers derived from the iso-form are 
much more chemically active. Phenylhydrazine was found by the 
author to condense with isoEormanilinomethy1 ether to form the corre- 
sponding diazohydrazide. A. McK. 

CH 
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Constitution of Ally1 Cyanide. ROBERT LESPIEAU (Compt. r e d . ,  
1903, 137, 262-263).-By the action of a chloroform solution of 
bromine on a chloroform solution of dried allyl cyanide at - 14' to 
-10' for 9 hours, hydrogen bromide is evolved and the residue can 
be separated into a fraction boiling at 60-looo and one boiling at 
125-135' under 13 mm. pressure. The latter consists essentially 
of py-dibromobutyronitrile, CH,Br*CHBr*CH,*CN (compare this vol., 
i, 547). The fraction of lower boiling point was refractionated and the 
molecular weight of the various fractions determined ; it apparently 
consists of a monobromo-substitution product of ally1 cyanide 
(C4HBBr02). The author concludes that the constitution of allyl 
cyanide is best represented by the formula CH,:CH*CH,*CN. 

J. McC. 

Double Cyanides of Zinc with Potassium and with Sodium. 
WILLIAM J. SHARWOOD (J. Amer. Chem. Xoc., 1903, 25, 5'70-596).- 
In the precipitation of gold and silver by the addition of zinc to the 
solutions obtained in the cyanide process of extraction, a certain 
amount of zinc is dissolved, The present investigation was under- 
taken in order to ascertain the nature of the zinc compound thus 
produced. 

When an alkaline solution containing the cyanides of zinc and 
potassium is concentrated, potassium zinc cyanide, K2Zn(CN)4, is 
obtained, which crystallises in regular octahedra, and is soluble to  the 
extent of 11 grams in  100 C.C. of water at 20', and is nearly insoluble 
in alcohol. The Bame aalt is formed by the action of potassium 
cyanide on zinc oxide or of potassium hydroxide on excess of zinc 
cyanide. 

If a solution of sodium and zinc cyanides is concentrated, a hydrated 
form of sodium zinc cyanide, NaZn(CN),, is produced, which crystal- 
lises with difficulty, and is partially decomposed by the addition of 
water with precipitation of a basic zinc cyanide. This salt does not 
seem to exist in the solution, for the mother liquor contains Zn : CN 
approximately in  the ratio 1 : 4. When dilute scjlutions of sodium 
cyanide react with zinc cyanide or zinc oxide, or when sodium 
hydroxide reacts with an  excess of zinc cyanide, the ratio of zinc to  
cyanogen in the resulting solution is approximately tha t  required by 
the compound Na,Zn(CN),. 

When N/10 solutions of the hydroxides of sodium or potassium are 
shaken with zinc oxide, very little of the latter is dissolved, and the 
zinc oxide formed is largely decomposed on boiling. 

Zinc cyanide is dissolved by dilute solution of potassium cyanide 
with the formation of a solution of double cyanide, K,Zn(CN),, which 
is little affected by boiling or by the presence of carbonic acid. A 
similar solution is obtained by the action of sodium cyanide on zinc 
cyanide. 

Zinc oxide is dissolved by N/lO potassium cyanide solution in the 
proportion of 3 mols. of the former to 10 mols. of the latter;  on 
boiling the solution thus formed, decomposition occurs with precipita- 
tion of zinc oxide. Dilute solutions of sodium cyanide behave in a 
similar manner. 
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Zinc cyanide (1  mol.) is dissoIved by a dilute solution of potassium 
hydrosida (2 mols.) with formation of a solution which is decomposed 
on heating, zinc oxide being precipitated and potassium hydroxide 
remaining in the solution. A solution can be also prepared contain- 
ing zinc cyanide and potassium hydroxide in molecular proportion, 
but zinc oxide soon begins to separate, Sodium hydroxide reacts in 
similar manner with zinc cyanide. 

The solvent action OF a solution of potassium zinc cyanide on gold 
is less than that of a simple solution of potassium cyanide containing 
half the amount of cyanogen per unit volume. If potassium hydroxide 
is added to such a solution, bhe solvent power is greatly increased. It 
is evident, therefore, that  potassium zinc cyanide in dilute solutions 
is partially decomposed by potassium hydroxide with formation of 

A New Class of Complex 
Cyanides. PAUL CHRETIEN (Cmqit. vend., 1903, 137, 191-194).- 
When hydroferricyanic acid spontaneously decomposes a t  about YOo, 
hydrodifewocyanic cccid, HFe2(CN),,3I-I,O, is formed. The decomposi- 
tion is greatly assisted by the presence of bromine. The liquid soon 
gelatinises, but the acid can be again obtained in R soluble form by 
dialysis. When treated with alkaline salts hydrogen salts of the type 
RH[Fe,(CN)6J2,6H20 are formed ; the silver salt has 7H,O. With  
salts of barium, manganese, cobalt, or iron, coagulation of the acid 
takes place and no salt is produced. 

The following thermochemical values have been determined : 
HFe2(CN),,3H,O (solid) + 4KOH (dissolved) = K,Fe(CN), (dis- 
solved) + Fe(OH), (solid) + 25.4 Gal. ; from this it is deduced tha t  
the heat of formation of the solid acid is 122.15 Gal. This value is 
in good agreement with that obtained from the heat changes involved 
in the decomposition of the soluble Prussian blues. J. McC. 

Diazomethane. RUDOLF WEGSCHETDER and HEINRICH GEHRINGEH 
(Jlonatsh., 1903, 24, 364-366).-In the preparation of various acid 
esters by the aid of diazomethane, it was observed tha t  the yield of ester 
formed was greater than that calculated from the amount of diazo- 
methane used. The diazomethane was employed in ethereal solution, 
t h e  strength of which was estimaced by titration with standard iodine 
solution according to von Pechmnnn (Abstr., 1894, i, 438), who supposed 
tha t  the action took place according to the equation CH,N, + I,= 
CH,T, + N,. The authors have studied the esterification of benzoic 
acid by diazomethsne. Accepting von Pechmann’s view, and taking 
a quantity of benzoic acid corresponding with CY7H,0, + CH,N, = 
C,H,O,+N,, they find that the benzoic acid is completely esterilied, 
but that  some diazomethane remains unattacked. I n  the one experi- 
ment quoted, the diazomethane used esterified twice as much benzoic 
acid as i t  should do according to the above equations. 

Action of Ni t rogen  Peroxide on Organo-Magnes ium Com- 
pounds. HEINRICH WIELAND (BeT., 1903,36,2315-2319).-Grignar.d 
has shown (Abstr., 1902, i, 142) that, by the action of magnesiurn- 
alkyl iodides, carbon dioxide may be converted into carboxylic acids 

potassium cyanide. E. G. 

P r u s s i a n  and Turnbull’s Blues. 

A. McK. 
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and sulphur dioxide into sulphiniu acids. With the object of prepzring 
the  corresponding nitrogen acids, the auihor has studied the action of 
magnesium-alkyl iodides on nitrogen peroxide. Instead, however, of 
obtaining acids of the type R*N:O-OH, he obtained PP-dialkylated 
hydroxylamines of the type NRR*OH, the same products which result 
from nitroparaffins and organic zinc or magnesium compounds. 

A violent action ensues when nitrogen peroxide is passed into a n  
ethereal solution of the magnesium compound at the ordinary tempera- 
ture. A strongly cooled solution of magnesium in ethyl iodide was added 
very gradually to an  ethereal solution containing 5 per cent, of nitro- 
gen peroxide, the latter solution being immersed in a freezing mixture. 
After careful decomposition of the resulting double compound with 
water and subsequent extraction with ether, the base diethyEhyclroxyl- 
ccnzine was obtained, wbich was converted into its oxalate : this crystal- 
lises from methyl alcohol in needles melting at 138" (comp3re Dunstan 
and Goulding, Trans., 1899,75, 800). The hydrochloride is deliquescent 
and melts at 6 3 O .  The free base, obtained from the oxalate or the hydro- 
chloride, boils a t  76" under 86 mm. pressure, and has the properties 
assigned to it by Dunstan and others. Further, it readily reduces 
alkaline copper and silver solutions as well as gold and platinic 
chlorides. 

The action of nitrogen peroxide on magnesium phenyl bromide is also 
violent, and is being further studied by the author in  the hope of 
isolating diphenylhydroxylamine. A. McK. 

Action of S u l p h u r  on Organo-Magnes ium Compounds. 
HENI~I WUYTS and G. CO~YNS (Bull. SOC. chim., 1903, [iii 1, 29, 689- 
693. Compare Bodroux, this vol., i, 121,249,521).-When magnesium 
ethyl iodide in ethereal solution is treated with sulphur and the result- 
ing product decomposed with water, hydrogen sulphide is evolved, and 
there is formed ethyl mercnptan and small quantities of ethyl disul- 
phide and of an  unidentitied oily sulphur compound. Magnesium 
phenyl bromide reacts with sulphur under these conditions to form 
thiophenol, diphenyl sulphide, and diphen71 disulphide. By reducing 
the  crude product with powdered zinc and dilute hydrochloric acid, a 
yield of 66 per cent. of thiophenol can be obtained, and the reaction is 
recommended as a se thod  of preparing this substance, 

It is suggested that the first products of reaction in these cases are 
compounds of the type RSlSlgX and RS,MgX, which are decomposed 
by water, givingrise to substances of the type RSH and RS,H respec- 
tively, which interact with each other to form the sulphides RS2R and 
RS,R. 

Selenium and tellurium react similarly with organo-magnesium 
compounds. T. A. H. 

cycZoHexane and its Chloro-derivatives. PAUL SABATIER and 
ALPHONSE MAILIIE (Compt. rend., 1903, 137, 240-242).-When 
benzene is hydrogenated by the catalytic process, cyclohexame, C6HI2, 
is produced identical with that which occurs in Caucasian petroleum. 
It melts at 6 * 5 O ,  boils at 8 1 O  under 755 mm. pressure, has a sp. gr. 
0.7843 at 135" and 0,7551 at 44*6O, and ma 1.42777, n~ 1.43531, 
my 1.43972. The existencq of the benzene nucleus in it has been 
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established by the fact tha t  with bromine it gives tetrabromobenzene. 
When passed over reduced nickel at 270-%30°, it gives benzene and 
methane (3C6HI2 = 2C6H:, + BCH,). 

When chlorine is passed through i t  at 0' substitution takes place, 
and the 'action is energetic. The presence of iodine chloride or 
antimony chloride has no effect on the action, but if aluminium 
chloride be present condensed products are obtained. After chlorinn- 
tion, the product was washed with dilute potassium hydroxide solution, 
then dried and fractionated under 50 mm. pressure, when di-, tri-, and 
tetrachloro-derivatives were separated. 

Chlorocyclohezane is a colourless liquid with a pleasant odour, 
which boils a t  141*6-142*6' under 749 mm. pressure, and has a sp. 
gr. 1.0161 at Oo/Oo, and 0.99'76 a t  22O/Oo. When boiled with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide it gives cyclohexene. 

~~ch~orocyclohexanes were obtained in two fractions under 50 mm. 
pressure. Of the first, the one boiling at 105.4-106.4" has a sp. gr, 
1.2056 atO0/O0, and at 106*4-107.4O has asp.  gr. 1*2060 at O"/O". Under 
761 mm. pressure, it boils at 189" with decomposition and evolution 
of hydrogen chloride. When cooled in solid carbon dioxide it solidifies, 
and melts at 93'. When heated for a long time with alcoholic potass- 
ium hydroxide it gives naphthylene chloride, C,H,C'l, which gives a 
red coloration with sulphuric acid. A t  the same time a small 
quantity of a hexaterpene, C,H,, is formed. 

The second liquid boils at 112*4-113.4" under 50 mm. pressure, 
and at 196" under 760 mm. pressure, and has a sp. gr. 1.2232 a t  OJ/Oo ; 
this is probably the 1 : 2 derivative. 

They possess a 
disagreeable odour. The first boils at 139.5-1415" under 50 mm. 
and a t  221' with much decomposition a t  745 mm. p e w i r e ,  m d  has a 
sp. gr. 1.3535 a t  O"/O". The second boils at 143-5-145.5° under 50 
mm. and a t  226" with decomposition nnder 745 mm. pi*essure, 2nd has a 
sp. g-r. 1.3611 at O"/O". A solid tric~lorocyclohexnne, which was also 
obtained, forms colourless crystals which are very solitble in  chloro- 
form, melts at 66", boils a t  150.4-151.4" under 50 mm. pressure, and 
has a sp. gr. 1.5103 a t  Oo/Oo. When heated at 100' in  a sealed tube 
with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, it loses 3 mols. of hydrogen 
chloride and gives benzene; i t  is probably the 1 : 3 : &derivative. 

The continued action of chlorine in the sunlight on cyclohexane 
leads to tetrachlo~ocyclohexane. This crystallises from chloroform in  
long prisms, melts at 173", and can be volatilised, has a sp. gr. 1,6404 
at Oo/Oo, and when heated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide loses 
3 mols. of hydrogen chloride and gives chlorobenzene. The liquid 
from which this compound is deposited gives a residue, and by fraction- 
ally distilling this under 50 mm. pressure a liquid tetrachlorocyclo- 
hexam is obtained boiling a t  170-5-172*5*. 

Action of Sodium on Carbon Tetrachloride and Chloro- 
benzene ; Formation of Triphenylmethane and Hexaphenyl- 
ethane. JULES SCRMIDLIN (Compt. ?.end., 1903, 13'7, 59--60).-The 
action of sodium on a mixture of carbon tetrachloride and chloro- 
benzene in  benzene solution, is slow at the  ordinary temperature, but 

Two liquid trichlorocyclol~exans have been isolated. 

J. McC. 



after about a day the reaction becomes violent. Triphenylmethane 
and hexaphenylethane were identified in the product, and were 
separated by acetic acid, in which the latter is insoluble. Hydro- 
gen chloride is evolved during the reaction. In the first place tri- 
phenylchloromethane is formed : 3PhCl+ CCl, + 6Na = Ph,iC*Cl+ 
6NaC1, and then undergoes the actions : Ph,iC*Cl+ H, = Ph,*CH + HCl 
and 3Ph3iC*C1 + 2Na = 2NaC1+ Ph,iC*CiPh,. Diphenyl was isolated 
from the more volatile portions. 

Tetraphenylmethane was not formed. J. McC. 

Allylbenxene. AUGUST KLAGES (Ber., 1903,36, 2572-2fi74).- 
A reply to Kunckell (this vol., i, 331). Allylbenzene has been pre- 
pared by the two methods previously described (this vol., i, 329, 
and Abstr., 1902, i, 666), and has been proved to possess the 
physical data previously given, namely, sp. gr. 0.9141 at 20°/40, 
n, 1.5497 at 1 2 O ,  and boiling ;point 176-17s’ a t  754 mm. These 
data agree with those given by Perkin (Trans., 1891, 59, lolo), 
but not with Kunckell’s numbers. This is due either to the presence 
of small amounts of mpropyl benzene in Kunckell’s preparation or to 
the presence of an isomeric hydrocarbon, such as phenyltrirnethylene, 
in the author’s samples. J. J. S. 

Phenylpropargylidene Chloride, CPhiC*C€€CI,. ERNEST CEIARON 
and EDGAR DUGOUJON (Compt. rend., 1303, 137, 125-128. Compare 
this vol., i, 472) -Phen ylpropargylaldehyde was prepared by a modified 
form of Moureu and Delange’s method (dbstr., 1901, i, 581). Ethyl 
formate dissolved in anhydrous ether was cooled to Oo, and the sodium 
derivative of phenylacetylone was added to it; acetic acid was then 
added in slight excoss, then, after diluting with water, the aldehyde 
was extracted with ether. The chloro-derivative was obtained from 
the aldehyde by the action of phosphorus pentachloride. Phenyl- 
propargylidene chloride is a colourless liquid which boils a t  131-132’ 
under 22 mrn. presmre, does not solidify at  - 1 4 O ,  and has a sp. gr. 
1.2435 a t  Oo. I n  the air  it slowly becomes yellow, but is much more 
stable than cinnamylidene chloride ; it is only slowly decomposed by 
water, 

GHPhC1*CHC1.CHC12, 
which boils at 165-167O under 28 mm. pressure, and is very stable in 
the air and under water. By the action of bromine in  acetic acid or 
chloroform, the propargylidene compound gives slender needles of the 
bromide, CHPhBr*CHBr*CHCl~,. which are extremely stable. 

The authors discuss the stability relationships of these compounds 
containing double and treble linkings. 

Certain Nitro-derivatives of Vicinal Tribromobenzene. 
C. LORING JACKSON and AUGUSTUS H. FISKE (Anaes.. Chem. J., 1903, 
30, 53-80).-3 : 4 : 5-Tribromo-1-nitrobenzene melts a t  112’. When 
treated with dilute sodium methoxide, it is converted into 2 : 6-dibromo- 
4-nitroanisole7 melting at 1 2 2 O ,  which was first prepared by Korner 
(Abstr., 1876, i ,  228) by the action of metjhyl iodide on the silver 
derivative of 2 : 6-dibrorno-4-nitrophenol. 

With  chlorine, it gives a solid having the formula, 

J, McC. 
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3 : 5-Dibromo-4-methoxynxoxybenxelrze, ON,( ~6H,Br,gOMe),, obtained 
by the action of a strong solution of sodium methoxide on 3 : 4 : 5-tri- 
bromonitrobenzene, crystallises from benzene in groups of yellowish- 
white needles, melts at 214', and is soluble in chloroform or benzene ; 
this compound may also be prepared by the action of sodium methoxide 
on 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitroanisole. When 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitroanisole is 
reduced with t in and hydrochloric acid, it is converted into 2 : 6-di- 
bromo-4-anisidine, which melts at 64-65'. 

By the action of a dilute solution of sodium ethoxide on 3 : 4 : 5-tri- 
bromonitrobenzene, 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nit rophenetole is obtained, which 
crystallises in white, slender needles, melts at 58-49', and not at 108" 
as stated by Staedel (Abstr., 1883, 663), and is very soluble in ether, 
benzene, chloroform, or acetone. When 3 : 4 : 5-tribromonitrobenzene 
is treated with a strong solution of sodium ethoxide, 3 : 5-dibromo-4- 
athoxyaxoxybenxene, ON,( C,H,Br,*OEt),, is produced, which crystallises 
from benzene in long, slender, yellowish-white needles, melts at 163O, 
and is soluble in chloroform ; this substance may also be prepared by 
the action of sodium ethoxide on 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenetole. By 
the reduction of 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenetole with tin and hydro- 
chloric acid, 3 : 6-dibromo-4-phenetidine is formed, which crystallises 
in white plates and melts at 107' instead of 67" as given by Staedel 
(loc. cit .)  ; its hydrochhide was prepared and analysed. 

When 3 : 4 : 5-tribromonitrobenzene is boiled with a dilute solution 
of potassium carbonate, very little action takes place, but by the 
action of sodium hydroxide, 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenol is produced. 

3 : 4 : 5-~!ribrorno-l : 2-dinitrobenxene, obtained by nitration of 3 : 4 : 5- 
tri bromo-1 -nitro benzene, forms large, yellowish-white prisms, me1 ts at 
160°, and is readily soluble in benzene, chloroform, acetone, or glacial 
acetic acid. 2 : 3 : 4 - ~ ~ ~ b r o m o - 6 - ~ ~ ~ t r o a n ~ s o l e ,  prepared by the action of 
dilute sodium methoxide on 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-l : 2-dinitrobenzene, crys- 
tallises from alcohol in white, slender needles, melts at 109-llOo, and 
is freely soluble in ether, benzene, chloroform, or acetone. Dibromo- 
nitrodimethoxybentxene, NO,*C,H~r,(OMe),, formed by the action of 
boiling sodium methoxide solution on 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-1 : 2-dinitro- 
benzene or on 2 : 3 : 4-tribromo-6-nitroanisole, crystallises in white, 
slender needles, melts at Sl', and is readily soluble in alcohol, ether, 
benzene, chloroform, or acetone. 

2 : 3 : 4-Tribromo-6-r~itl.ophe~toZe, NO,*C,H Br,*OEt, obtained by the 
action of cold sodium ethoxide on 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-1 : 2-dinitrobenzene, 
crystallises in small, white rosettes, melts at 74O, is freely soluble in 
ether, benzene, chloroform, or acetone, and on exposure to the air 
gradually becomes yellow and afterwards brown. 

When 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-1 : 2-dinitrobenzene is boiled with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide, 2 : 3 ; 4-tribromo-6-mitrophenol is produced, which 
crystallises in thick, yellow prisms, melts at 120-121°, and is readily 
soluble in chloroform, acetone, or hot benzene; the sodium and silver 
derivatives were prepared and analysed. By the action of methyl 
iodide on the silver salt, the corresponding anisole melting at 109O is 
produced. 

Ethyl sodiomalonate reacts with 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-1 : 2-dinitrobenzene 
with formation of a red salt which is converted by acids into R substance, 

VOL. LXXXIV. i. 3 C  
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probably CGHBr2(N02),*CH(C02Et),, which melts at 103-104'. A 
similar red salt is produced by the action of ethyl sodioacetoacetate. 

2 : 3 : 4 - ~ r i b r o m o - 6 - s ~ i t r o ~ n i l ~ ~ e ,  N0,6C,HBr,*NH,, obtained by the 
action of alcoholic ammonia on 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-1 : 2-dinitzobenzene a t  
the ordinary temperature, crystallises from benzene in bright yellow, 
radiating needles, melts at 161", and dissolves readily in benzene, 
chloroform, or acetone. 2 : 4-Dibromo-6-s~itro-m-phenyZenediamine, 
NOz'C,HBr,(NH2),, formed by heating 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-1 : 2-dinitro- 
benzene with alcoholic ammonia in a sealed tube for 3 days a t  loo", 
crystallises in bright yellow needles, melts at 189-190°, and is 
soluble in acetone, alcohol, ether, chloroform, or glacial acetic acid. 

2 : 3 : 4-Tribrorno-6-nitrodiphenyZumine, NO,*C,HBr,*NHPh, obtained 
by the action of aniline on 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-1 : 2-dinitrobenzene, crys- 
tallises from alcohol in red prisms, melts a t  138-139°, and is soluble 
in ether, benzene, chloroform, or  acetone. 

3 : 4 : 5-F!ribromo-oyhenylenediamine, cGHBr3(NH2)2, formed by the 
reduction of 3 : 4 : 5-tribromo-1 : 2-dinitrobenzene with tin and hydro- 
chloric acid, melts a t  about 9l0, becomes brown on exposure to the air, 
and is freely soluble in ether or acetone ; its hydrochloride was prepared 
and analysed. By the condensation of this diamine with phenanthra- 
quinone, diphenyleme-3 : 4 : 5-tribromoquinoxccline is produced as a yellow 
solid which does not melt below 250". By condensation oE the diamine 
with b e n d ,  diphenyt-3 : 4 : 5-tribromoquinoxaline is obtained, which 
forms a light, brick-red powder and dissolves readily in benzene or 
chloroform. E. G .  

m-Nitronitrosobenzene. FREDERICK J. ALWAY (Ber., 1903, 36, 
25 30-25 3 1)-m-Nitronitrosobenzene, NO*C,H,*NO,, prepared by re- 
ducing m-dinitrobenzene to tho hydroxylamino-compound and oxidising, 
crystallises from alcohol in a white or bluish-green powder and melts at 
55" (corr.) ; it condenses with aniline to rn-nitroazobenzene. 

T. M. L. 

So-called Styrene Nitrosites.  Preparation of Hyponi t rous  
Aoid. HEINRICII WIELAND (Ber., 1903, 36, 255S-Z567).-Styrene 
pseudonitrosite, Sommer's a-styrene nitrosite (Abstr., 1895, i, 456 ; 
1896, i, 294) is best obtained by passing nitrous gases from white 
arsenic and nitric acid of sp. gr. 1.38 into a well-cooled ethereal 
solution of styrene until tho solution has a light green colour. The 
mixture is kept fo r  two hours and the crystals then removed. It 
melts and decomposes at 129' and not at 15S0, and is decomposed 
when boiled with any of the ordinary solvents. Boiling with water 
or alcohol largely transforms it into Sommer's @styrene nitrosite, which 
is now shown to be a-nitroacetophenono oxime, OH*N:CPh-CH,*NO,. 
When boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid, the oxime yields a 
considerable amount of benzonitrile and benzoic acid. Styrene pseudo- 
nitrosite has the double molecular formula, and is undoubtedly a 
nitrobisnitroso-compound, N,0,-(CHPh*CH2*N02),, and its con- 
version into a-nitroacetophenone oxime is exactly analogous to the 
conversiori of bisnitrosylbenzyl into benzaldoxime (Behrend and 
Konig, Abstr., lS90, 1132). 
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Aniline converts the pseudonitrosite into a base, 
N0,*CH2*CHPh*NHPb, 

and nitrous oxide. Piperidine and phenylhydrazine behave in a 
similar manner. 

Sodium hydroxide reacts with the pseudonitrosite yielding benz- 
aldehyde, nitromethane, hyponitrous acid, and a small amount of 
nitrous oxide. Sodium ethoxide reacts in a similar manner; the 
hyponitroue acid has been obtained in the form of its silver salt, 
which is not explosive (compare Divers, Proc., 1899, 14, 223). The 
formation of the hyponitrous acid is due to the elimination of the 
bisnitroso-group by the metal and the production of the sodium salt 
of phenylnitroethanol ether, OEt*CHPh*CH:NO,Na, which furtlhcr 
decomposes in to benzaldehyde and sodioni t rome thane. J. J. S. 

9-Nitrophenanthrene and its Reduction Products (Studies 
in the Phenanthrene Series, VI). JULIUS SCHMIDT and MAX 
STROBEL (Bey., 1903, 36, 2508--2518).-Y-Nibro~henantr~e~e has 
already been prepared by Schmidt (Abstr., 1901, i, 76) from 
sodium methoxide and nitrobisdihydrophenanthrene oxide. A more 
convenient method is to nitrate phenanthrene dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid in presence of acetic anhydride (compare Pictet and 
Genequand, Abstr., 1902, i, 584). The product, when crystallised 
from alcohol, melted at 116--117O, and was further identified by i t s  
conversion into 9-amino- and 9-hydroxy-phenanthrenes and by its 
oxidation with chromic acid. The picrate softens at 96' and melts at 
98-99O. 

9-Axoxyphenanthrene, ON,( C,,H,!,, crystallising with lC,H,O, is 
prepared by the electrolytic reduction of 9-nitrophenanthrene in hot 
alcoholic alkaline solution. It forms minute, bordeaux-red needles 
which melt and decompose at 254-255'; when dissolved in cold con- 
centrated sulphuric acid, i t  exhibits an  intensely blue colour, When 
9-nitrophenanthrene is reduced by zinc dust and potassium hydroxide 
solution in presence of alcohol, 9-axophenanthrene is produced in small 
quantity. It crystallises in coloured needles, begins to decompose a t  
270°, and does not completely melt a t  320'. It also gives, with con- 
centrated sulphuric acid, a blue coloration with a tinge of red. 

9-Azoxyphenanthrene and 9-azophenanthrene are the first repre- 
sentatives of their kind in the phenanthrene series. 

When 9-nitrophenanthrene is reduced with zinc dust and alcoholic 
ammonia, 9 -aminophenanthrene is generally formed. In some experi- 
ments, however, a product melting and decomposing at 220-221' was 
isolated, and was probably 9-hydrazophennnthrene. 

9-Ami.nopl~enc6ntrrene has been previously described (Schmidt and 
Strobel, Abstr., 1901, i, 464. Compare Japp  and Findlay, Trans., 1897, 
71, 1123). Its sulphate crystallises in needles of a silvery lustre arid 
melts at about 2 3 0 O ;  the nitrate forms white needles melting and 
decomposing at 163' ; the oxalate forms Yellowish-white needles 
melting and decomposing at 2 1 5 O .  I t s  mono6enxenesuZphonyl derivative, 
CIIH9NH*SO2Ph, crystallises from alcohol in glistening, white needles 
which melt a t  194-1 96'. The dibenxenesuZp?t,on$ derivative, formed 

3 G 2 
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as a bye-product from the preceding preparation, crystallises from 
alcohol in white needles which melt at 263-264'. 

s-Di-9-phenccnthryZtlbiocurbamide, S:C:(NHC,,H,),, prepared from 
9-aminophenanthrene, alcohol, and carbon disulphide, separates in 
quadratic prisms and pyramids melting at 229'. 

9-DimethykuIninop~nantlb~ene methiodide, prepared from a methyl 
alcoholic solution of 9-aminophenanthrene and methyl iodide in 
presence of sodium methoxide, forms transparent, brown prisms which 
melt and decompose a t  217'. 

When 9-aminophenanthrene is diazotised, bye-products, consisting 
mainly of 9-azoxy- and 9-azo-phenanthrenes, are formed. The diazonium 
compound yields the known 9-hydroxyphenanthrene melting at I49", 
which was further identified by conversion into its acetyl derivative 
melting at 77". By the action of diazophenanthrene sulphate on an  
alkaline solution of P-naphthol, 9-phenantl~s.eneuxo-p-naphthoZ is pro- 
duced ; it forms dark reddish-brown crystals which soften at 200' and 
melt completely at about 240'. A. McK. 

New Formation of Diphenylarnine Derivatives. FRITZ ULL~ 
MANN (Ber., 1903, 36, 2382--2384).-When o-chlorobenzoic acid is 
heated with aniline and copper powder, condensation takes place, and 
phenylanthranilic acid, N€€Ph*C,H,*CO,H, is formed. The presence 
of copper is necessary to  the reaction, which may also be extended to  
other aromatic amines. 

m-NitrophenyZantlniZ~c a d ,  N0,*C6H,*NHoC6H,*C0,H, from 
ma-nitroaniline and o-chlorobenzoic acid, forms yellow needIes melting 
at 2 1 5 O ,  insoluble in water, but dissolving readily in alcohol. 

C. H. D. 

Diphenyldimethylammonium Salts. 5. GADOMSKA and HER. 
MAN DECKER (Bw,, 1903, 36, 2487-2489).-1t was formerly generally 
supposed that the existence of quaternary diphenylammonium salts 
was improbable, since no additive product could be prepared from 
a1 kyl haloids and met hy ldip heny lamine. When, however, molecular 
quantities of methyl sulphate and methyldiphenylamine are heated for 
two hours at 140-150°, the main product is diphen?llcEime~hyZaccrramonizlm( 
methyl sukhccte, which forms deliquescent, colourless crystals with all the 
characteristics of true quaternary salts. On treatment first with water 
and then with a saturated aqueous solution of potassium iodide 
it is converted into d i p h e r t y l d i m e t ~ ? l Z a ~ ~ o n i ~ ~  iodide, colourless 
needles which melt at 163' and, at a higher temperature, decomposer 
to form methyl iodide and methyldiphenylamine. A. McK. 

Molecular Rearrangement of Iminoacid Anhydrides. HENRY 
L. WHEELER and TREAT B. JOHNSON (Amer. Chern. J., 1903,30,24-39). 
-The experiments described in this paper were undertaken with the  
object of investigating the formation and properties of some iminoacid 
anhydrides of the type of the hypothetical iminoformic anhydride, 
"H:CH*O*CH:O. It was expected that such compounds would 
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undergo a molecular rearrangement into diacylamides of the type 
CHO-NH-CHO, and similarly that derivatives of di-iminoformic 
anhydride would be transformed into acylamidines, 

NH:CH*O*CH:NH -3 CHO*NH*CH:NH. 
By the interaction of phenyl-a-chlorobenzylideneamine with silver 

p-bromobenzoate, p-bromobenxoylbenzanilide, NPhBz *CO*C,H,Br, is pro- 
duced, which crystallises in colourless prisms, melts at 150°, and is readily 
soluble in hot alcohol or benzene. The same compound is obtained 
when a-chloro-p-bromobenzylideneaniline is treated with silver benz- 
oate. It follows, therefore, t h a t  the iminoacid anhydrides first 
formed in these reactions undergo a molecular rearrangement in 
the cold. 

p-BromobenxuniZidimide chloride [a-chloro-p-bromobenzylidemnniZ- 
ine], C6H,Br*CCl:NPh, prepared by the action of phosphorus penta- 
chloride on p-bromobenzanilide, crystallises in needles, melts at a bout 
7S0, boils at 205-207' under 12 mm. pressure, and is readily soluble 
in benzene or light petroleum. 

When a-chlorobenzylideneaniline is treated with silver acetate, 
acetylbenzanilide is produced. By the action of silver benzoate on ethyl 
yhenylirninochloroformate or of ethyl chlorocarbonate on pbenylimino- 
ethyl benzoate, beltxoylphenylurethane, NPh Bz* CO,Et, is formed, which 
crystallises in prisms and melts a t  67'. 

When a mixture of a-chlorobenzylideneaniline and silver anisate is 
suspended in dry ether and left for 16 hours, anisic anhydride is pro- 
duced, together with benzoylartisanilide, which crystallises in six-sided 
tablets, melts at 162-163', and is very soluble in alcohol or benzene ; 
the latter substance can also be prepared by the action of anisyl chloride 
on phenyliminoethyl benzoate. If a mixture of a-chlorobenzylidene- 
aniline and silver anisste is boiled with ether for 24- hours, benzoyldi- 
phenylbenzenylamidine (Lander, Trans., 1902, 81, 594) is produced, 

a-Chloroanisylidenenrrzilirne, MeO*C,H,*CCl: NPb  , distils and decom- 
poses a t  220-230' under 17 mm. pressure, crystallises from petroleum 
in colourlees prisms, melts at 70°, and by the action of water is 
converted into anisanilide 

By the action of silver m-nitrobenzoate on a-chlorobenzylidene- 
aniline, m-nitrobenxoylbenzaniZ.lde, P hBzN*CO*C6 €I,*NO,, is o b tained, 
which crystallises in colourless prisms and melts at 139'. 

By the action of acetyl chloride on the silver salt of phonylurazole, 
Acree (Abstr., 1902, i, 242) obtained 3-acetyl-l-phenylurazole. On 
repeating this experiment, it was found that a labile diacetyZphengZ- 

>C*OAc, is produced, which is very soluble waxole, 
in  benzene ; it melts at 115O and is thereby converted into the stable 

?Ph"Ac>CO, which melts at 162', and is identical with 
CO--NAc form, 

the diacetyl derivative obtained by Thiele and Schleussner (Abstr., 
1897, i, 380). When silver phenylurazole is treated with ethyl 
iodide, ethoxyphenylurazole (Acree, Zoc. cit.) is not produced, but 
phenylurazole is obtained together with l-phengl-3 : 5-diethyZurazoZe, 

NPh--N 
(oat): N 
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TPh-PIJ 
C (0Et):N >C-OEt, which crystallise5 in colourless needles and 

melts a t  46-47". E. G.  

Derivatives of Dipeptides and their Behaviour towards 
Pancreas Ferments. EMIL Frscmn and PETER BERGELL (Be?*,, 1903, a, 25 92-2 608) .--P-Na~l~tl~azenesz~1~~J~agZyc?/l-d-cclanine, 

Cl,H7~S02-NH* CH,*CO-NH-CHMe*CO,H, 
prepared in the manner already described (this vol., i, 467) from 
naphthalenesulphoglycine, thionyl chloride and d-alanine ethyl ester, 
crystallises from water in tiny needles or glistening plates, melts at 
154-155' (corr.) and in alkaline solution has [a]D+7'11°. It is 
soluble in 50 parts of boiling water and in about 2012 parts at 20'; 
it forms easily soluble calcium and barium salts and amorphous, spar- 
ingly soluble silver and lead compounds. 

~-Napl~t~aZenesulp~~a-d-alanyilylyc.ime, 
C,,H7*S0,*NH*CHMe*CO*NH* CH,*CO,H, 

crystallises in glistening plates, melts a t  1806---181.5" (corr,) and in 
alkaline solution has [a]I,-63.710; it is soluble in 50 parts of boiling 
or about 711 parts of water at 20'. The silver and lead salts are 
sparingly soluble, as also are the calcium and barium compounds, which. 
crystallise in  needles grouped in stellate aggregates. The etl@ ester 
crystallises in long needles from dilute alcohol and melts at 103'. The 
difference in  solubility of the calcium and barium salts of these two 
acids facilitates their separation. They are of interest, as by the 
successive hydrolysis of silk-fibroin with hydrochloric acid, trypgin, 
and barium hydroxide, a product is formed, which appears t o  be a 
compound of glycine and alanine. It is, however, not identical with 
either of the acids described above, although possibly a mixture of the 
two. 

P-Nccphtl~aleneszogEyc?llt~~osine, 
C,,Hf*SO,*NH*CH,* CO *XH* CH(C0,H) CH, C,H,* OH, 

crystallises from dilute alcohol in needles, sinters at 157-15S0, melt@ 
at 163-163-5', has [a],+17*9' at 20" in alkaline solution and is 
very sparingly soluble in water. Wi th  Millon's reagent it gives a 
faintly red precipitate, the solution itself remaining colourless. 

C, $5, SO,*NH *CH,*CO*NH*CH( C0,H) *CH,vCHMe,, 
crystallises from 20 per cent, alcohol in long needles, melts sharply a t  
123-123.7' and is very sparingly soluble in water. 

It 
melts at 144-145' and has [a], about + 13'. 

P- L ~ ~ ~ l ~ t l ~ a Z e n e s ~ Z ~ l ~ ~ g l y c ~  Z-dl- leucine, 

The analogous I-leucine compound was not obtained quite pure. 

Carbethox yg ZycyZ-dl-leucine, 
C0,Et *NH* CH,*CO*KHq CH(C0,H) CH,. CHMe,, 

crystallises in  plates from acetone or in needles from alcohol and water, 
melts a t  134-135" and is soluble in 9 parts of boiling and about 
100 parts of cold water. 

Cai.6etl~ox~gZ~cyltyrosilze was only obtained as a syrup. 
The sodium ssl t of di-~-naphthcclenesuZphoty~os~ne, 

C1,H7 SO; 0 C,H,-C H, CI'I (C0,H) N H-SO,*C,,H,, 
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obtained on shaking an alkaline solution of tyrosine with @-naphtha- 
lenesiilphonic chloride, crystallises in long needles from methyl alcohol, 
sinters at 250", and melts at 252-254". The acid crystallises from 
alcohol in rosettes of fine needles and on heating forms an  oil at looo, 
which becomes liquid at 120" and froths a t  145-150" without decom- 
composing. The ammonium and barium salts are sparingly soluble 
and crystallise in needles. 

Di-P-napT~tl~cclerzes2clp~~otyros~Z-d 1 -leucine, formed by the in tcrilc t ion 
of the sodium salt just described with thionyl chloride and leucine ethyl 
ester, forms stellate aggregates of small needles, sinters at 90" and 
melts at 100-105°. 

I n  the tryptic digestion of albumins, tyrosins and leucine m e  
always the first products formed, in fact, in  the case of the digestion 
of tho peptone from silk-fibroin, their presence can be detected in 15 
minutes. Similar observations have been made with the synthetic: 
derivatives of dipeptides. These were brought into solution with n 
little ammonia if necessary, and digested at 37" with psncreatin in 
presence of toluene. Under these conditions, the glycine derivatives, 
namely, glycylglycine, naphthalenesnlpho-d-alanylglycine, and nnph- 
thalenesulphoglycyl-d-alanine, as also hippuric acid, were not affected, 
whereas riaphthalenesulphoglycyl-Z-tyrosine was hydrolysed t o  
naphthalenesulphoglycine and I-tyrosine almost completely in  the  
space of 13 hours. Especially interesting reslxlts were obtained with 
carbethoxyglycyl-dl-leucine, which was hydrolysed into I-leucine and 
carbethoxyglycine, the carbethoxyglycyl-d-leucine remaining 
unattacked. E. F. A. 

Oxide from P-cycZoHexane-1 : 2-diol and its Derivatives. L ~ O N  
BRUNEI, (Compt. rend., 1903, 137, 62-64. Compare this vol., i, 338). 
-An oxide is formed under various circumstances from hexshydro- 
benzene monoiodohydrin, C,H,,I*OH. For its preparation, the hydrin 
is dissolved in dry ether and the solution is shaken with powdered 
potassium hydroxide. On fractionation of the product, a small quantity 
of cyclohexane is obtained at 83-85', and the portion boiling a t  
131-132' is the pure oxide, C,H,,:O. This internal oxide of 
P-cydohexane-1: 8-diol is a colourless, mobile liquid with a strong odour 
and a burning taste;  it has a sp. gr. 0.975 at 1 5 O ,  does not solidify a t  
- loo, and is insoluble in water, but readily soluble in alcohol, ether, 
acetone, or acetic acid. The vapour density corresponds with the 
simple formula C,H,,:O. 

Reduction of the oxide with sodium amalgam gave no satisfactory 
result, but when hydrogen charged with its vapour was conducted 
over reduced nickel at 170-1 SO', reduction to  cyclohexanol, 
CGH,,*OH, takes place almost quantitatively. 

The oxide can be easily hydrated ; the action commences at 80" and 
is rapid at 110-1 15", P-cydohexane-1 : 2-diol being formed. 

When the oxide is agitated with a solution of sodium hydrogen sul- 
phite, sodium~-cycloiiexan-l-ol-2-sulphonccte, O H  'C6HIo-SO3Na, is formed. 
The action takes place more readily at a higher temperature, and the 
salt is best prepared in a sealed tube at  110-115". When crystalT 
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lised from water it separates with H,O, which it loses at 100'; it is 
sparingly soluble in water and almost insoluble in alcohol. J. McC. 

Attempts a t  an Asymmetric Synthesis. EMIL FrscHER and 
MAX SLIMMER (Ber., 1903, 36, 2575-2587).-Most of the results 
described have been published previously (compare Abstr., 1902, i, 
62 1). Gluco-o-hydroxyphenylethylcarbinol (Zoc. cit.), when hydrolysed 
with 1-3 per cent. sulphuric acid and extracted with ether! y.ields a 
syrup having [ u ] ~  - 10' to - 15" at 20', from which, on distillation 
under 0.3 mm. pressure, a colourless oil having [ u ] ~  - 9-83' a t  20' was 
obtained. This was a t  first believed to be active o-hydroxyphyZethyZ- 
carbinol. However, hydrolysis of the glucoside with emulsin yielded 
a n  inactive carbinol, and on careful fractionation of the active carbinol 
under 0.3 mm. pressure an  optically active, less volatile fraction 
was obtained, together with the inactive carbinol. Apparently a con- 
densation product, soluble in ether, is formed even by the dilute acid 
acting on the glucoside, which distils along with the carbinol and 
thus imparts to it the apparent optical activity. E. F. A. 

Nitrosobenzoates. FREDERICK J. ALWAY and ARTHUR B. 
WALKER (Bey., 1903, 36, 2312--2314).--By the action of light on 
o-nitrosobenzaldehyde, Ciamician and Silber (Abstr., 1901, i, 547 ; 
1902, i ,  378, 433 ; this vol., i, 39) have obtained o-nitrosobenzoic acid, 
2nd from solutions of this aldehyde in methyl and ethyl alcohols 
respectively they have obtained the corresponding benzoates. The 
authors have prepared the latter esters and others by the action of 
zinc dust and acetic acid on nitrobenzoates. The hydroxyamino- 
compounds initially formed were directly oxidised to the mixture of 
azoxybenzoates and nitrosobenzoates, which are readily separable by steam 
distillation. Methyl o-nitrosobenzoate crystallises from glacial acetic acid 
in colourless needles and melts at 153'. Ethyl o-nitrosobenxoate melts 
at 120-121'. Methyl m-nitrosobenxoate forms white crystals and 
melts a t  93' (corr.). Methyl m-axoxybenxoate crystallises from glacial 
acetic acid in  orange-coloured needles and melts at 136-1 36.5' (con*.). 

Methyl p-mitrosobenxoate crystallises from alcohol in yellow needles 
and melts at 128-129.5' (corr.). Met?byZ p-axoxgbenxoate crystal- 
lises from alcohol in flesh-coloured needles melting at 206*5-207*5° 
(corr.) (compare Meyer and Dahlem, this vol., i, 44s). A. McK. 

Formation of Ester-acids. ROBERT KAIIN (Bey., 1903, 36, 
2531--2534).-Controversial, in reply to Wegscheider (this vol., i, 
559. Compare the following abstract). T. M. L. 

Action of Alcohols on Mixed Anhydrides. ROBERT KAHN 
(Ber., 1903, 36, 2535-2538).-3-Acet~/~am~~opr7LtlTlccEic anhydride, 
C H 0 N separates from benzene in yellow crystals and melts at 
1&('1Oa7 ' 

Benxoic p-nitrohenxoic anhydride, C,H,-CO*O*CO*C H =NO,, separates 
from carbon disulphide in white crystals, melts at  f36', and is hydro- 
lysed by ethyl alcohol to benzoic acid and ethyl p-nitrobenzoate, 
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the ester being derived from the stronger acid, which is also the acid 
in which substitution has taken place. Eenzoic isocuminic anhydride, 
C6H,*CO*O*CO*C,H,*CHMe,, in which the acids are of almost equal 
strength, gives a mixed product when acted on by alcohol. The iso- 
meric benzoic mesitylcarboxylic anhydride, C,H,*CO=O.CODC,H,Me,, 
separates from carbon disulphide in white crystals, melts at 105O, and 
gives benzoic acid and ethyl mesitylcarboxylate; in this case, the 
substituted acid is esterified, although it is probably the weaker acid. 

T. M. L. 

Action of Cyanogen Bromide on Benzyl Cyanide. JULIUS 
VON BRAUN (Ber., 1903, 36, 2651-2653).-Cyanogen bromide reacts 
with an alcoholic solution of benzyl cyanide in presence of sodium 
ethoxide forming a faintly red precipitate almost entirely soluble in 
water. The insoluble portion is diphenylmaleonitrile ; on hydrolysis, 
it forms diphenylmaleic anhydride melting at 156’. The portion 
soluble in water is chiefly sodium cyanide. The original alcoholic 
solution yields, on evaporation, the brominated benzy 1 cyanide, 
C,H,*CHBr*CN, described by Reimer (Abstr., 1881, 47). 

Thus cyanogen bromide here acts as a brominating agent. 
E. F. A .  

A New Isomerism of Ethylene Derivatives.  EMIL ERLENMEYER, 
jun. (Ber,, 1903, 36, 2340-2344).-1€ cinnxmic acid be written 

C H  H 
and one of the three isomeric cinnamic acids G 5 -  

H CO,H’ CO,H H’ 
C6H5‘ H 

then in paising from the latter form into the former (stLble) form, 
rotation of one half of the molecule must take place, and according to 
the direction of rotation, two intermediate configurations are possible, 

COOHI IH 
C6H,* I and C,%-\ H , in which the molecule will be in  

HI ICOOH 
equilibrium, but which can pass’ readily into the more stable configura- 
tions. These two forms may also combine to a single molecule in the 
same way as two oppositely active isomerides. This hypothesis 
suggests the existence of a larger number of isomeric ethylene 
derivatives than is accounted for by van’t Hoff’s theory. 

When cinnamaldehyde is condensed with racemic iso-a-hydroxy-up- 
diphenylethylamine (this vol., i, 412), a single product, 

Ph*  ?He OH 
Ph*CH*N:CH*CH:CHPh’ 

melting at 1 8 6 O ,  is obtained. If, on the other hand, the I-base be 
employed, the product may be separated by successive crystallisation 
from benzene and light petroleum into two dextrorotatory compounds 
giving the same figures on analysis, and melting at 189-190° and 
131’ respectively. The d-base similarly yields two lsvorotatory con- 
densation products melting at 189-190° and 131’ respectively. The 
condensation products of the active bases with benzaldehyde, on the 
other hand, both melt a t  137O and rotate the plane of polarisation in 
the same direction as the corresponding base. C. H. D. 
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isoCinnamic Acid. ARTHUR MICHAEL (Be?*., 1903, 36, 
2497-2498. Compare this vol., i, 418).-A reply to Liebermann 
(this vol., i ,  455). 

Some Derivatives of psulphocinnamic Acid. F. J. MOORE 
(J.Amer. C?Lem. SOC., 1903,25, 68%--6XI).--The aniline salt of p-sulpho- 
cinnrLmic acid mells at 246' ; tho acid sodium salt crystnllises with 

By the action of bromine on p-sulphocinnamic acid, p-suZpJ~odib~+omo- 
dilqdrocinnamic acid is produced, which crystallises with 2H,O and is 
soluble in  water at 20' to the extent of 53-57' per cent. ; its bai-iurn, 
copper, sodium, and ammonium salts were prepared. The aniline, 
dietTq?uniZine, and dimetlqkmiline salts melt at 1 9 2 O ,  160°, and 160° 
respectively. The ccrnicle crystallises from hot water in scales and 
melts at 208' (uncorr.). When silver nitrate is sdded to an aqueous 
solution of the acid sodium salt of p-sulphodibromodihydrocinnnmic 
acid, a white precipitate is produced which rapidly changes into silver 
bromide ; if the filtrate is evaporated in a vacuum, a crystalline sub- 
stance is obtained, which is probably the acid sodium salt of p-sulpho- 
bromocinnsmic acid. 

p-Sulphocinnamic acid dissolves in warm concentrated hydrobromic 
acid, and, on cooling, separates in thin needles containing 3 8 , O ;  the 
ordinary form of the acid, described by Rudnew (Abstr., 1875, 76), 
crystallises with 5H,O. E. G. 

A. McK. 

2H,O. 

Formation and Trans fo rma t ion  of Cinnamylformic  Acid 
[Styry lg lyoxyl ic  Acid]. EMIL ERLENMEYER, jun. (Ber., 1903, 36, 
2527-2530. Compare Claisen, Abstr., 1881, 169 ; 1883, 520)- 
Styrylglyoxylic acid, CHPh:CH*CO*CO,H, can be prepared in a crystal- 
line form by condensing pyruvic acid and benzaldehyde with sodium 
hydroxide, thoroughly draining the sodium salt formed, dissolving,and 
acidifying ; the acid crystallises with 1H,O and melts at 54", or, when 
anhydrous, a t  57" ; the dibromide decomposes a t  138", and the phenyl- 
hydrazone at 155'. On reduction, it gives Fittig's a-hydroxyphenyl- 
isocrotonic acid, and not benzylpyruvic acid ; the reduced acid, when 
boiled with dilute hydrochloric acid, gives benzoylpropionic acid. 

T. M. L. 

Condensation of Acetylenic Esters with Alcohols. CHARLES 
MOUREU (Compt. rend., 1903, 137, 259-261. CDmpare this vol., i, 
399).-When methyl phenylpropiolate is treated with sodium meth- 
oxide in  methyl alcohol solution, reaction takes place, and, according 
to the conditions, either 1 or 2 mols. of methyl alcohol condense with 
the acetylenic ester. When methyl phenylpropiolate is carefully added 
to a? solution of sodium methoxide in methyl alcohol and the mixture 
heated for 15 hours in a reflux apparatus, then introduced into a sealed 
tube and heated at 125" for 4 hours, a colourless, limpid liquid is 
obtained. This mas poured into an excess of ice-water and at once 
extracted with ether and rectified under diminished pressure. I n  this 
way, meth?/laa-dimethox?/di?~?/clroci.nnamnte, CPh(OMe),* CH,*CO,Me, W8S 
obtained. It is a highly refractive oil with an agreeable odour, boila 
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at 146-147O under 16 mm. pressure, has a sp. gr. 1.112 at 21"/O0 aud 
nD 1-5004 a t  21O. A cryoscopic determination showed tha t  it bas the 
simple formula C,,H,,O,: The molecular refraotion is in agreement 
with the constitution given. Ferric chloride tinges a n  alooholic solu- 
tion of i t  yellow, which slowly passes into red; this change can be 
attributed to the hydrolysis of the ncetal function, When saponified 
in the cold with sodium hydroxide, i t  gives, crystals of sodiunt W-dime& 
ozty&h?/dracii?,numute with 5H,O, from which the free aoid is obtained in 
prismatic crystals by treatment with the requisite quantity of dilute 
sulphuric acid at 0'. At the ordinary temperature, the acid loses 
carbon dioxide, and at the same time an  oil having an  aromatic odour is 
formed. The latter distils at about 94" under 23 mm. pressure, and was 
found to be a mixtureof the dimethylacetalof acetophenone, CMePh(OMe),, 
and a-methoxystyrene, OMe*CPh:CH,. When the oil is treated with 
ztcetyl chloride in  presence of pyridine, methoxystyrene is obtained as 
an aromatic liquid, which boils at 197" (corr.), has a sp. gr, 1-0158 at 
OR, cn, 1.3958 at Zlo ,  and on hydrolysis gives acetophenone. 

If methyl phenylpropiolate acts on sodium methoxide at a high 
temperature, there is always formed a monomethoxy-derivative, 
OMe*CPh : CH*CO,Me, which, on saponification, gives a-methoxyainnamio 
acid, OMe-CPh:CH*C02H, which can be separated from the dimethoxy- 
acid by aid of its sparing solubility in ether and alcohol, The aoid is 
obtained in microscopic crystals which decompose at 160O. J. Moo. 

3-Nitrophthalyl (Jhloride and its Action with Ammonia 
and with Aromatic Amines. VICTOR JOHN CHAMBERS (,I A ~ P .  
Chem. Soc., 1903, 25, 601-613. Compare Bogert and Boroschek, 
Abstr., 1902, i ,  98).-3-Nitro~iitaZyZ cidorids, NO,*C,H,(COCl),, 
obtained by the action of phosphorus pentachloride on 3-nrtrophthalic 
acid, crystallises in colourless, transparent prisms, melts a t  76-77', 
and is readily soluble in ether or chloroform, When a stream of dry  
ammonia is passed over it, 3-nitrophthalimide i s  produced. By the 
action of dilute aqueous ammonia on a solution of the chloride in 
chloroform, 3-nitrophthalamic acid is formed. If dry ammonia gas 
is led into a dry ethereal solution of the chloride, 2 : 6-nitrouyano- 
benxoic acid, NO2*C,H,(CN)*Co2H, is obtained, which crystallises i n  
clusters of white, slender needles, melts at 99-looo, and is converted 
by the action of heat into 3-nitrophthalimide. 3-Niiroplitiialanilide 
melts at 21 1 - - 2 1 2 O ,  the corresponding p-toluidide melts a t  223-225', 
and the m- and p-nitroanilides melt and decompose at 225-230O and 
at 197-ZOO0 respectively. E. G. 

Action of the Sodium Salts of Dibasic Acids on Aniline 
Hydrochloride, and of Aniline on Phthalyl Chloride and SUC- 
cinyl Chloride. FREDERICK L. DUNLAP and FREDERICK W. CUMMER 
(J. Amecl.. Chern. Soc., 1903,25, 612-621).-When dry sodium phthal- 
a te  is heated with aniline hydrochloride for 6 hours in a sealed tube at 
200°, phthalanil is produced, but no phthalanilide can be isolated. If 
a mixture of sodium succinate and aniline hydrochloride is treated in 
the same way, succinanilide and succinanil are formed; the  higher the 
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temperature at which the reaction takes place, the larger is the pro- 
portion of succinanil Obtained. 
By the action of phthalyl chloride on an ethereal solution of aniline 

at the ordinary temperature, aniline hydrochloride, phthalanilide, and 
phthalanil are produced (compare Rogoff, Abstr., 1897, i, 470, and 
Kuhara and Pukui, Abstr., 1902, i, 34). When succinyl chloride reacts 
with an  ethereal solution of aniline at the ordinary temperature, SUC- 
cinanilide and aniline hydrochloride are produced, but no succinanil 
can be isolated. E. G. 

3-Aminophthalimide. HUGO KAUFFMANN and ALFRED BEISS- 
WENGER (Ber., 1903, 36, 2404--2497).-When 3-nitrophthalic acid is 
reduced by ferrous hydrate, the amino-acid is formed (Onnertz, Abstr., 
1902, i, 99). When, however, the ammonium salt, obtained in the 
course of the preparation, is decomposed by a slight excess of glacial 
acetic acid, white crystals of ammonium hydrogen 3-aminophthabte 
separate which melt and decompose a t  117-118'. On exposure for 
several hours, the mother liquor begins to darken and to fluoresce, and 
a yellow product (possibly 3-aminophfhalic anhydride), which does not 
melt at 280°, is obtained. When this substance, which may also be 
prepared by heating ammonium hydrogen 3-aminophthalate with 
glacial acetic acid, is boiled with ammonia, it forms 3-aminophthaZimicEe, 
which crystallises from water in minute, yellow needles, melting at 
256--257O, and forms strongly fluorescent solutions. It may also be pre- 
pared by the reduction of 3-nitrophthalimide with tin and hydrochloric 
acid, by treatment of 3-nitrophthalic acid with ammonium suIphide, by 
passing ammonia over fused 3-nitrophthalic acid, or by heating 3-nitro- 
phthalic acid with ammonium thiocyanate at 170-180°. 

3-Aminophthalimide probably exists in two tautomeric forms, the 
one yellow and exhibiting green fluorescence, the other colourless and 
exhibiting violent iiuorescence. A. McK. 

Phenylitaconic Acid. JOSEF HECHT (Honatsh., 1903,24,367-374). 
-Stobbe and Kliippel (Abstr., 1894, i, 594) obtained a small yield of 
phenylitaconic acid by condensing ethyl succinate with benzaldehyde 
in the presence of sodium ethoxide. A convenient modification of 
the method is described by the author. The preparation is conducted 
in alcoholic solution, and by using molecular proportions of ethyl 
succinate and benzaldehyde it is found that the formation of an  acid, 
melting at 203O, which mas observed by Stobbe and Kloppel, is to a 
large degree prevented. 

The dimethyl ester, prepared by the hydrogen chloride method, is a 
viscid oil which boils at 186' under 19 mm. pressure. It unites with 
hydrogen cyanide, and, on hydrolysis of the product, a-phmyltricarb- 
allylic acid is obtained; th i s  crystallises from water i n  short, trans- 
parent prisms melting at 110'. A. McK. 

[Formation of Carbon Rings.] ARTHUR K ~ T Z  (J.p.  Chm., 1903, 
[ii], 68, 148-152. Compare Kotz and Speiss, Abstr., 1902, i, 12).- 
A r2sumE of the work of various authors on the formation of carbon 
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rings by the action of halogens and dihaloids on disodium derivatives 
of the esters of ethane and other tetracarboxylic acids. 

The action of methylene di-iodide on ethyl disodioethanetetracarb- 
oxylate leads to the formation of ethyl cyclotrimethylenetetracarboxy- 
late. The action of rnetu- and pura-xylyldibromides does not lead to 
the formation of ring compounds. 

A 6 : 7 double-ring compound, CoHa<CHiC(Co2Et)2 ' H ~ * C ( C O ~ E ~ ) ~ > C H ~ ,  is 

formed by the action of 0-xylyl dibromide on ethyl disodiopropane- 
te tracarbox ylate. G. Y. 

Action of Hydrated Bismuth Oxide on Isomerides of Gallic 
Acid. Bisrnutho-pyrogallolcarboxylic Acid. PAUL THIBAULT 
(BUZZ. Xoc. chim., 1903, [ii], 29, 680-682. Compare Abstr., 1002, 
i, 101, 240, and this vol., i, 633).-Bisrnutho-pyrogaZ~olcarbox~Zic acid, 
prepared by the long-continued action of gelatinous bismuth oxide on 
pyrogallolcarboxylic acid in closed vessels a t  the ordinary temperature, 
crystallises in golden-yellow, prismatic needles, decomposes at 
195-200°, and has sp. gr. 3-51 a t  18". A n  aqueous solution of ferric 
chloride at first colours the acid blue, and finally dissolves it, forming 
a colourless liquid. The ammonium and sodium salts are crystalline ; 
the anilide could not be prepared. When pyrogallolcarboxylic acid is 
digested with hydrated bismuth oxide at looo, there is formed a brown 
powder of the composition C6H,0,Bi3,2H20, which is partially soluble 
in sodium hydroxide solution. Phloroglucinolcarboxylic acid does not 
react at the ordinary temperature with hydrated bismuth oxide, but at 
100" a brick-red powder of the composition CoH,06Bi3 is produced. 

T. A. H. 

Constitution of a-Oxylactones. EMIL E R m N m n m t ,  jun. (Ber., 
1903, 36, 2344--2348).-The a-oxylactones may be formulated either 
a13 ketonic or enolic compounds : 

I. Re$IH-$IHR 11. R*C--$?HR 
co*co*o HO.&CO*O ' 

The first formula contains two asymmetric carbon atoms, and two 
racemic modifications are therefore possible. The second contains 
only one asymmetric carbon atom and a double linking, and, a closed 
ring being present, only one pair of optically active modifications is 
possible. The discovery of geometrical isomerides of a-oxylactones 
would therefore be evidence for the keto-formula (compare Abstr., 
1902, i, 543). 

The condensation of piperonal with phenylpyruvic acid yields two 
a-oxykactones of the formula CO<CO-O>CH*C,H3:0,:CH,, CHPh which 
may be separated by their different solubility in alcohol. The more 
soluble lactone melts at ZOSO, its acetyl derivative at 135O, and its 
bsraxoyl derivative at 177", the less soluble form melts at 205O, and its 
acetyl and bcnzoyl derivatives at 130° and 172O respectively. The 
acetyl and benzoyl derivatives of the two lactones are thus not 
identical, and must therefore also be derived from the ketonic form, 
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R*COb$lR'-YH*R 
co*co*o , Reduction of the a-oxylactones, melting at 

208' and 205O, yields a-hydroxylactones melting at 155' and 153' 
respectively, 

The a-oxylactones obtained from cuminaldehyde and phenylpyruvic 
acid (this vol., i, 419) behave similarly. The acetyl and belzxoyl deriva- 
tives of the lactone melting at 186' melt a t  120' and 140' respec- 
tively, while the lactone melting at 19s' forms an acetyl derivative 
melting at 156' and a benxoyl derivative melting a t  126'. 

Esterification of Unsymmetrical Di- and Poly-baeic Acids. 
XI. Behaviour of Aoid-esters of Hemipinic Acid towards 
Hydrazine Eydrate and Thionylchloride. RUDOLF WEGSCHEIDER 
and PETER VON RU~NOV (Monatsh., 1903, 24, 375-390).-Hemipinic- 
dihpdrade, C,H,(OMe),*(CO.NH*NH,),, formed by. boiling a-methyl 
hydrogen hemipinate with hydrazine hydrate, nielts in a closed 
capillary tube a t  215*, and is partially decomposed by heating with 
water or with ether. When repeatedly crystallised from alcohol, it 

C. H. D. 

-CO:NH 
forms hemipinichpdraxide, C,H,( OMe),<CO.~H , which melts at 

218-221' on being slowly heated in a closed capillary tube. When 
strongly heated, methylamine is evolved, the dihydrazide behaving simG . 
larly. At the laboratory temperature, a-methyl hydrogen hemipinate 
interacts with hydrazine hydrate to form the hydrazine salt, a trace of 
dihydrazide being also produced. 

The behaviour of b-methyl hydrogen hemipinate towards hydrazine 
hydrate is similar. In both cases, therefore, hydrazine hydrate inter- 
acts not only with the C0,Me group but also with the carboxyl group. 
Hemipinic anhydride is formed by the action of thionyl chloride on 
b-methyl hydrogen hemipinate. The ester chloride, owing to its 
instability, could not be isolated ; it undergoes considerable transform- 
ation into the isomeric a-chloride. By the action of ammonia on a 
mixture of thionyl chloride and b-methyl hydrogen hemipinate, no 
amide fwmation was observed, but a- and b-methyl hydrogen hemi- 
pinates were respectively isolated and were identified by their melting 
points and by determinations of their electrical conductivities. A 
similar transformation of 6-acid-ester into the cc-isomeride by means 
of a solution of hydrogen chloride in methyl alcohol has been previ- 
ously noted by Wegscheider (Abstr., 1895, i, 420), the reaction pro- 
ceeding slowly with the intermediate formation of normal eater. In 
the case now studied, the change was rapid and no appreciable amount 
of normal ester was formed, I n  addition t o  the acid-esters formed 
from ammonia, thionyl chloride, and b-methyl hydrogen hemipinate, a 
substance of the constitution C,,H,,O,N, was isolated. 

Lichens and their Gharacterist io Constituents. VIII. 
OSWALD HESSE (J. pr, Chem., 1903, [ii], 68, 1-71. Compare Abstr., 
1902, i, 68O).-The author claims to have been the first to obtain 
barbatic acid from Usnea Zolzgissima (Abstr., 1897, i, 255. Compare 
Zopf, Abstr., 1898, i, 89 ; 1902, i, 7S8). Barbatic acid is best charm- 
terised by its potassium salt. 

A. McK. 
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Usnea ceratina, from the Black Forest, contains d-usnic acid, barbatic 
acid, and barbatin ; that  from Java cinchona bark contains d-usnic 
acid, usnaric acid, parellic acid, and ceratin (compare Zopf, Abstr., 
1902, i, 789). 
Usnea barbata ( a )  j o r i d a ,  from Bolivian cinchona bark, contains 

d-usnic acid, usnaric acid, plicatic acid, usnetic acid, and an acid which 
resembles usnaric acid, but is tasteless. 

The author replies to Widman (Abstr., 1903, i, 96). 
[Jsnea barbata (p) hirta, from Bolivian cinchona bark, contains d-usnic 

acid and barbatio acid, the latter in larger proportion. 
Stenhouse and Groves's formula, C,,HzoO,, for barbatic acid is 

confirmed. The sodium salt, C,,Hl,07Na,2H,0, crystallises when 
pure in glistening, straight-sided leaflets (Zopf, Abstr., 1903, i, 789). 
The action of acetic anhydride on barbatic acid leads to the formation 
of a substance, probably the lactone of acetylbarbatic acid, which melts 
at 250°, and, on recrystallisation from glacial acetic acid, yields acetyl- 
barbatic mid. This crystallises in  small, white needles, melts at 172'9 
is soluble in ether, alcohol, acetone, or aqueous alkalis or alkaline 
carbonates, gives a brownish-yellow coloration with ferric chloride in 
alcoholic solution, and forms an  amorphous potassium salt. Hydrolysis 
of acetylbarbatic acid or of barbatic acid with aqueous alkalis leads to  
the formation of betorcinol and rhizoninic acid, Rhizonic acid is 
identical with barbatic acid (Abstr., 1899, i, 385). 

Usnea barbata ( y )  dasypoga contains alectoric acid, contrary to  Zopf'a 
statement (Abstr., 1902, i ,  789). Alectoric acid is distinguished from 
barbatic acid by its smaller solubility in ether and by its conversion 
into alectorinic acid on treatment with aqueous barium hydroxide 
(Abstr., 1901, i, 149). Alectorinic acid, C27R24013,2H20, has a neutral 
reaction, neutralises aqueous potassium hydroxide in boiling alcoholic 
solution, the acid crystallising out unchanged on cooling, and gives a 
brownish-red coloration with ferric chloride in  alcoholic solution. 

Evernth fwfuracea (Zopf, Abstr., 1901, i, SS) contains atranorin, 
evernuric acid, and traces of furevernic acid. The formula of ever- 
nuric acid is now given as C,,H,,O, ; the potassium salt, 

crystallises in short, colourless prisms. The action of barium hydr- 
oxide on the acid leads to the formation of evernurol, Co3H2607, which 
crystallises in short, white prisms, melts at 196', and is soluble in  
ether, alcohol, or hot chloroform, but less so in benzene. The alcoholic 
solution is neutral, and gives a greenish-brown coloration with ferric 
chloride and a blood-red coloration with bleaching powder. Pui-evenzic 
acid crystallises in small, white prisms, melts and decomposes at 197') 
is easily soluble in ether, alcohol, or aqueous alkalis, and dissolves in 
concentrated sulphuric acid to a colourless solution which gradually 
becomes brown. 

Rarnalina furihacea contains d-usnir acid and ramalic acid, C30H26015. 
The new acid forms small, whits needles, melts and decomposes at 
240-245', has a bitter taste, and is moderately soluble in  hot glacial 
acetic acid or alcohol. The alcoholic solution has an  acid reaction and 
gives a purple-red coloration with ferric chloride. It dissolves in con- 
centrated sulphuric acid to a yellow solution which becomes blood-red, 

C24H,,0$)K>2H20> 
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and, on addition OF water, yields an  orange-coloured, flocculent decom 
position product. 

Cetraria khndica ,  from the Gerlinger Hohe, contains protocetraric 
acid and proto-a-lichesteric acid. The moss previously obtained from 
Stuttgart and Frankfurt (Abstr., 1898, i, 534) contained protocetraric 
acid and protolichesteric acid. Protolichesteric acid melts at 108-109° 
and is converted by acetic anhydride into lichesteric acid (m. p. 124O) 
(Sinnhold, Abstr., 1899, i, 13). Proto-a-lichesteric acid, C18H3005, 
melts at 106-107°, is converted by acetic anhydride into a-lichesteric 
acid, which melts at 122q and is identical with Zopf’s protolichesteric 
acid (Abstr., 1902, i, 788). The protolichesteric acids form very 
soluble ammonium salts, and their potassium salts are easily oxidised 
by potassium permanganate ; the lichesteric acids form crystalline 
ammonium salts and are not easily oxidised by potassium permanganate. 
Methyl proto-a-licl~esterate crgstallises in glistening leafletsandmeltsat 339 
The action of aqueous barium hydroxide solution on the acid leads to the 
formation of lichestronic acid, which melts at SOo (Abstr., 1901, i, 87). 
/3-Lichesteric acid is identical with a-lichesteric acid, as is also prob- 
ably y-lichesteric acid. Bohme’s results (Abstr., 1903, i, 316) are due 
to his method of extraction, which ensures changes taking place in the 
product. From Bohme’s Iceland moss, the author obtains proto-a- 
lichesteric acid. 

Parrnelia comspersa, from Wildbad, contains d-usnic acid and con- 
spersaic acid, but no usnetic acid (Abstr., 1898, i, 90,680). Conspersaic 
acid forms granular aggregates of microscopic needles, melts and 
decomposes a t  25Z0, has a bitter taste, is slightly soluble in hot alcohol 
or acetone, and gives a purple coloration with ferric chloride in 
alcoholic solution. The ammoniacal solution gives a white, flocculent 
precipitate with barium chloride ; the solution in warm aqueous potass- 
ium hydrogen carbonate, on cooling, deposits small, white needles 
which assume an orange-colour; on addition of water, the solution in 
concentrated sulphuric acid yields a red, flocculent precipitate mixed 
with colourless needles. 

Parmelia saxatilis Tetiruga, from Reunbachtale (Wildbad), contains 
atranorin, protocetraric acid, and saxatic acid, C25H,,0,, which crystal- 
lises in colourless leaflets, melts at 115O, is soluble in alcohol, acetone, 
or ether, and dissolves in aqueous alkali carbonates to colourless solu- 
tions which become yellow on warming ; the solution in concentrated 
sulphuric acid becomes brown on warming ; the ammoniacal solution 
gives an amorphous precipitate with barium chloride. 

Parmelia saxatilis ornphalodes contains atranorin, saxatic acid, and 
an acid resembling protocetraric acid. 

Parmekia cetrata, from Java cinchona bark, contains cetrataic acid, 
C‘,,H,,O,,, which crystallises in small, white, six-sided needles, melts 
and decomposes at 17S-18Oo, is soluble in alcohol, less so in ether, has 
a bitter taste, and gives a purple coloration with ferric chloride in 
alcoholic solution. The solution in Concentrated sulphuric acid is 
yellow, slowly darkening, and becoming blood-red and brown on warming. 

Lecanoric acid is not contained in Parmelia perkata, its presence in a 
previous specimen (Abstr., 1901, i, 151) being due to admixture of 
small amounts of P. tinctorurn, which contains lecanoric acid and 
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atranorin. The moss previously supposed t o  be P. olivetorum is found 
to be P. tinctorurn. 

Parmelk olivetorum contains atranorin, olivetorin, and olivetoric 
acid (Zopf, Abstr., 1901, i, $8). Olivetoric acid is considered to have 
the formula C2,H260, (Zopf, C27H3408). Olivetorin crystallises in 
delicate, white needles, melts a t  1 4 3 O ,  and is soluble in alcohol or warm 
benzene ; the alcoholic solution gives, with ferric chloride, a purple- 
violet, with bleaching-powder a blood-red coloration. 

Pccrrndia olivacea is now found to contain olivacein and olivaceic 
acid. Olivacein, Ci7H2206,H20, crystallises in red needles, melts at 
156q and is easily soluble in alcohol, acetone, ether, benzene, or glacial 
acetic acid, moderately so in boiling water; the alcoholic solution 
gives with ferric chloride a purple-violet, with bleaching-powder a 
blood-red coloration. Olivclceic acid, C,,H,,O,*OMe, crystallises in 
small leaflets, melts at 138", and is easily soluble in ether, acetone, or 
alcohol ; the alcoholic solution gives purple-violet and blood-red colora- 
tions with ferric chloride and bleaching powder respectively. The 
potacssiunz salt crystallises in small, white nodules ; the barium salt is 
easily soluble in water. 

Gasparrinia medians is now found to contain calycin and pulvic 
lactone (Abstr., 1898, i, 681). 

The orange-red needles, obtained by extracting Gyaclolechia epixantJhG 
(Ach), contain calycin and pulvic factone and melt at 228'. The 
following compounds of calycin and pulvic lactone have been 
prepared synthetically : C18H1004,C18H120h, melting at 2 16-21 7" ; 
2C18H1004,C18H1206, melting at 21 1-21 3" ; Cl,Hl,04,ZC,,H,,0,, 
melting at 226-228'. 

Contrary to Zopf's statement (Abstr., 1902, i, 790), Urceobaria 
scruposa contains lecanoric acid. The distillation in  steam of pannaric 
acid (Abstr., 1901, i, 596) leads to the formation of pannarob, C,H,O,, 
which crystallises in small, white needles, melts a t  176", is volatile 
without decomposition, is easily soluble in ether, alcohol, or acetone, 
gives a blue coloration with ferric chloride in alcoholic solution, and, 
when heated with concentrated sulphuric acid, yields the steel-blue 
Irubstunce, C,H,0,,3H20, which is also obtained from pannaric acid. 

Pertuscwia rupestris = 1'. communis (p) areolata contains areolat in, 
areolin, and gyrophoric acid, C16H1407. Areolatin, C,,H70,-OMe, crys- 
tallises in green masses of needles, melts at 270°, and is only slightly 
soluble in boiling alcohol, more so in  hot glacial acetic acid; the  
alcoholic solution, on addition of ferric chloride, is dark green by 
transmitted, reddish-violet by reflected light. When heated with 
concentrated hydriodic acid, areolatin yields areolutol, C,H,O,,H,O, 
which crystallises in delicate, white needles, sublimes without 
melting at 220°, and is easily soluble in alcohol ; the alcoholic solution 
gives a brownish-purple coloration with ferric chloride ; the solution 
in  aqueous sodium hydroxide gives a flocculent prmipitate on the 
addition of hydrochloric acid. 

Areolin crystallises in white, globular aggregates, melts at 243", 
and gives a purple-red coloration with ferric chloride in alcoholic 
solution. 

Petrusaria glomemta, from Wild bad, containa porin and porinic acid. 
VOL. LXXXLV. i. 3 tZ 
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Porin, C4,HGp0,*OMe, crystallises in small, yellow leaflets, melts at 
166*, is easily soluble in hot alcohol, insoluble in aqueous alkalis, and 
gives no coloration with ferric chloride or bleaching-powder. The 
mother liquor from the methoxyl determination with porin contains 
porinin, (C3H60)?', which crystallises in colourless needles and melts a t  
70-71'. Porinic acid, ?IC,,H,,O,,H,O, crystallises in microscopic 
needles, loses H,O at loo", and melts and decomposes at 218'; the 
alcoholic solution gives with ferric chloride a brownish-violet, with 
blenching-powder a blood-red coloration. When boiled with aqueous 
barium hydroxide, the acid yields a substa?ace, C1,H,,O,, which crys- 
tnllises in flat, coloiirless needles, melts a t  58", after drying in a desic- 
cator at  92', and gives a blood-red coloration with bleaching-powder, 
but no colour with ferric chloride. 

Calyciurn chlorinum, from Bastei, contains vixlpic acid and calycin, 
but no leprarin (Abstr., 1901, i, 86). 

Leprcwia t!atebmrztrn contains d-usnic acid, atranorin, hydroxyroc- 
cellic acid, lepraric acid, and talebraric acid (compare Zopf, Abstr., 
1901, i, 87). 

Talebrccric acid crystallises in light yellow, four-sided prisms, melts 
and decomposes a t  20S0, is slightly soluble in alcohol, ether, or glacial 
acetic acid, and easily so in aqueous alkalis or alkaline carbonates or 
ammonia ; the alcoholic solution gives a dark brownish-red coloration 
with ferric chloride. The action of concentrated sulphuric acid and 
water leads t o  the formation of talebrarimic acid, which forms a yellow 
powder or glistening needles, melts a t  1 8 2 O ,  and gives a dark green 
coloration with ferric chloride. 

Zopf's lepraridin, leprarinin, and lepralid are the ethyl, methyl, and 
It-propyl esters of lepraric acid, The action of hydriodic acid on 
lepraric acid leads to the formation of norleparic acid, which crystal- 
lises in small, white needles, melts a t  215', and gives a purple-red 
coloration with ferric chloride. 

Nitrorjobenznldehgde. FREDERICK J. ALWAY (Ber., 1903, 36, 
2303-231 1 .  Compare this vol., i, ~ 2 5 ) . - p - l ; y d r o x y Z a ~ i ~ o ~ e ~ ~ a ~ e -  
hyde, OH-NH*C,H,*CHO, has been prepared in small yield by Kalle 
and Co. (D.R.-P. 89978) by the action of zinc dust and an aqueous 
solution of an  ammonium salt on p-nitrobenzaldehyde. A better 
method is now described, in which zinc dust is added to p-nitrobenz- 
aldehyde dissolved in alcohol and glacial acetic acid. 

When p-hydroxylaminobenzaldehyde is oxidised by sulphuric acid 
and potassium dichromate, a mixture of p-nitrosobenzaldehyde and 
p-azoxybenzaldehyde is produced. 

c. Y. 

p-Nitrobema Zdoxime-N- p-form y Zphen y 1 ether, 
0 

No,*c6H40cH<A.C H .CHO ' 
6 4  

is prepared by adding zinc dust to a solution of p-nitrobenzaldehyde 
in glacial acetic acid or hy adding a solution of p-nitrobenznldehyde in 
sulphuric acid to a n  alcoholic solution of p-hydroxylaminobenzaldehyde, 

p-Axoxy6ennxaZdoxime-N-p-form~Zp~enyk ether, 
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has been prepared by the electrolytic reduction of p-nitrobenzaldoxime- 
N-p-formglphenyl ether in sulphuric acid solution, by the action of air  
onp-hydroxylaminobenzaldehyde, by the action of zinc dust on a solu- 
tion of p-nitrobenzaldehyde in  glacial acetic acid, and by condensation 
of p-hydroxylaminobenzaldehyde (2 mols.) with p-azoxybenzaldehyde 
(1 mol.) by means of sulphuric acid. On oxidation, it yields p-nitroso- 
benzaldehyde a r d  p-azoxybenzaldehyde, whilst on being boiled with 
dilute acids i t  forms p-azoxybenzaldehyde only. 

p-Nitrosobenzaldehyde was prepared from p-nitrobenzaldehyde in a 
manner analogous to  the preparation of p-hydroxylaminobenzaldehyde. 
It may also be prepared by adding zinc dust to $1-nitrobenzyl chloride, 
dissolved in  alcohol and glacial acetic acid. 

m-Nitrobenxaldozime-N-m-fornz?l~henyZ ether was prepared by the 
reduction of m-nitrobenzaldehyde. It melts a t  1S9--190° and is 
identical with the product obtained by the electrolytic reduction of 
m-nitrobenzaldehyde. The crude reduction product, obtained from 
mnitrobenzaldehyde and zinc dust, gave, on oxidation, m-nitrosobenz- 
aldehyde. 

p-~oZueneaxo-p -benz~ l~d~n~-p - toZu id i~e ,  
C6H4Me*N2*CGH4* CH:N*C,H,Me, 

prepared from p-nitrosobenzaldehyde, p-toluidine, and acetic acid, forms 
orange-red leaflets melting at 110-171' (corr.). Ey the action of 
nitric acid, it yields p-toEueneaxo-p-bellzzaldel~?/de, C,H4Me*N2-C,H4* CIIO, 
which crystallises from glacial acetic acid in red needles melting at 
L77.5" (corr.). A. McK. 
The Addition of Hydrogen Chloride t o  Dibenzylideneacetone. 

JOHANWES THIELE and FRITZ STRAUS (Ber., 1903, 36, 2375-2378. 
Compare Vorliinder and Mumme, this vol., i, 495).-The compound of 
dibenzylideneacetone with hydrogen chloride, CI7H,,OCl, crystallises 
from ether or carbon disulphide in colourless leaflets which decompose 
on heating. It combines with bromine in chloroform solution to form 
a dibromide, C,7H,,0C1Br,, crystallising from a mixture of chloroform 
and light petroleum in groups of coloiirless needles which melt a t  128'. 
Vorliinder's red dihydrochloride forms the known colourless tetra- 
bromide when treated with excess of bromine in  carbon tetrachloride 
solution, the hydrogen chloride being eliminated. 

The constitution of the colourless hydrochloride must be 
CHPhCl*CH,*CO*CH:CHPh, 

the  hydrogen chloride in the dihydrochloride, on the other hand, must 
be differently combined, since both molecules are eliminated in contact 
with air  or water, without intermediate formation of the monohydro- 
chloride. C. H. D. 

Chloro- and Bromo-diphenacyls. CARL PAAL and HEINRICH 
SCHULZE (Ber., 1903, 36, 2386-2404. Compare Abstr., 1902, i, 22s). 
-The formula? I-V are possible for the bromodiphenacyls : 

I. COPh-CHBr*CH,=COPh ; 11. OH-CPh:CBr*CH,*COPh ; 
111. COPh*CHBr*CH: CPh* OH ; IV. OH*CPh:CBr - CH :CPh*OH ; 

CHBr-CH2 

PhU<O)CPh' 
v. 1 0 1  

3 d 2  
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Of these, I is assigned to y-bromodiphenacyl, leaving 11-V for the 
a- and @-derivatives. a- and P-Chloro- and bromo-diphenacyls, unlike 
the y-compounds, combine with acetyl chloride and bromide to form 
stable compounds (compare Paal and Stern, Abstr., 1902, i, 476). The 
compound from @-chlorolliphenacyl and acetyl bromide is identical with 
that from P-bromodiphenacyl and acetyl chloride, and the two halogen 
atoms must be attached to the same carbon atom. This excludes formu12 
111 and V. Assuming formula I1 €or the &derivatives, the enolic hydr- 
oxyl is first acetylated, and the hydrogen haloid formed is then taken 
up at the double linking, The formula I1 must be rejected for the 
a-derivatives, since the products from a- and P-chlorodiphenacyls and 
acetyl chloride are not identical. The properties of a- and @-halogen- 
diphenacyls are best represented by the formula IV, OF which four con- 
figurations are possible. This explains the existence of four iododi- 
phenacyls (compare following abstract). 

a-Chloro- and a-bromo-diphenacyls are isomorphous, and crystallise 
from ethyl acetate in large, rhombic tablets. P-Chloro- and P-bromo- 
diphenacyls are also isomorphous, and form large, probably monoclinic, 
tablets. The following additive products are described : 

Needles, m. p. 106' 
Tablets, m. p. 104' 
Needles, m. p. 114' 

a-Chlorodiphcnacyl. P-Chlorodiphenacyl. 
Acetyl chloride ...... 
Acetyl bromide . . . ... 

Tablets, m. p. 98' 
Identical with the pro- 

duct from P-bromodi- 
(dimorphous) phenacyl and acetyl 

chloride (Zoc. cit.), 
m. p. 90'. 

Hydrogen chloride.. . - Needles, m. p. 164' 
Hydrogen bromide., . - Needles, m. p. 155" 

Acetyl bromide ...... Needles, m. p. 124' Prisms, m. p. 103" 
Hydrogen chloride.. . - Needles, m. p. 160' 
Hydrogen bromide.. . - Needles, m. p. 145' 

Ethyl chlorocarbonate reacts in boiling glacial acetic acid solution, 
forming the hydrogen chloride addition compounds. 

The mother liquor from the crystallisation of a- and P-chlorodiphen- 
acyls contains a small quantity of a compound, C,,HI,02C1, crystallising 
from alcohol in white needles melting at 189O, isomeric with the chloro- 
diphenacyls, but yielding no diphenacyl on reduction. 

CARL PAAL and HEINRICH SCHULZE (BeF., 1903, 
36, 2405--2415).-The iododiphenacyls are prepared by the action of 
potassium iodide on the corresponding chloro- or bromo-diphenacyls. 
a-IododiphenacyZ, OH*CPh:CI-CH:CPh*OH, crystallises from chloro- 
form in rosettes of tablets and from ethyl acetate in rhombic tablets, 
isomorphous with the a-chloro- and a-bromo-compounds, and melts at 
70-90' according to  the rate of heating. No additive product could 
be obtained with acetyl chloride, as decomposition occurred. P-IyZo- 
dip?t,enc~cyz, prepared from P-bromodiphenscyl and potassium iodide, 
ar mixed with tribenzoyltrimethylene, from w-iodoacetophenone and 

a- Crornodiphenacyl. 8- Bromodiphenacyl. 

C. H. D. 

Iododiphenacyls. 
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sodium ethoxide (compare Paal and Stern, Abstr., 1899, i, 3671, 
crystallises from alcohol in long needles, from methyl alcohol in  short 
prisms, and from chloroform or ethyl acetate in large crystals, iso- 
morphous with the  P-chloro- and P-brorno-compounds, and decomposes 
at 104-1 16". y-lododiphenc~c?JI is formed, together with some trans- 
dibenzoylethylene, by the action of potassium iodide on 7-chloro- 
diphenacyl, and cryetallises from alcohol in white needles melting at 
121". Its solution in warm concentrated sulphuric acid, unlike tha t  
of the other isomerides, is not fluorescent. 6-Iododipl"enacyZ, prepared 
by the action of alcoholic ammonia or organic bases on the p-corn- 
pound, crystallises from ethyl acetate in large, colourless, triclinic 
prisms, melting at 150-153" and decomposing shortly after. 

An acetic acid solution OF hydrogen chloride converts a-iododi- 
phenacyl into an  oily product. /3- and 6-Iododiphenacyls, on the other 
band, yield identical additive products, OH*CHPh*C(III*CH:CY~i*OH, 
crystallising from anhydrous solvents in white, glistening needles, 
which melt and decompose at about 133-134". C. H. I). 

Cyanodiphenacyl. CARL PAAL and HEINRICH SCIIULZE (L'er., 
1903, 36, 2415--2416).-~-Cyalzodiphenac?/I, 

OH- CPh :C(CN)*CH:CPh*OH, 
prepared by heating either a- or P-bromodiphenacy 1 with potassium 
cyanide in alcoholic solution, crystallises from dilute alcohol in  long, 
colourless needles and melts at llSo, and from ethyl acetate in large 
tables resembling those of p chloro- and P-bromo-diphenacyls. 

C. H. D. 

Action of Silver Acetate on Halogen-diphenacyls. CARL 
PAAL and HEINRICH SCHULZE (Bey. ,  1903, 36, 241 6-2424).-When 
P-iodo- or P-bromo-diphenacyl is heated with silver acetate in glacial 
acetic acid, acetoxydiphencqq2, COPh*CH(OAc)=CH:CPh*OH, is formed, 
crystallising from alcohol in  white needles which melt at, 9s" and dis- 
solve in concentrated sulphuric acid to a yellow solution with a brilliant 
green fluorescence. The same product is obtained from 8-iodo- 
diphenacyl. a-Bromodiphenacgl, on the other hand, loses water t o  
form a compound with the molecular formula C,,H,,O,, probably 
O H * C P h : C H * C 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ C H : C P h * O H  crystallising from dilute 
acetone in small, concentrically grouped needles, which melt when 
rapidly heated, undergoing isomeric change, and then again solidify, 
finally melting at 279". A small quantity of this isomeride is also 
produced in the preparation of the compound from a-bromodiphenacyl, 
and crystallises from nitrobenzene or chloroform in small, white 
prisms melting at 2 7 9 O .  

Acetoxydiphenacyl is hydrolysed by heating with alcoholic potassium 
bydroxide, forming the htodiol,  COPh-CH(OH)*CH:CPh*OH, a 
yellow oil, exhibiting the same green fluorescence in sulphuric acid 
as the acetyl compound. Heating with acetic anhydride and sodium 
acetate converts it again into acetoxydiphenacyl. 0. H. D. 
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Quinonoid Diketones. WILLIAM ~ C H S N E R  DE CONINCK (Compt. 
rend., 1903,137, 263-264).-The action of concentrated sulphuric acid 
on several diketo-compounds has been studied, Anthraquinone is fairly 
stable, but carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide are evolved; alizarin is 
somewhat less resistant than anthraquinone ; purpurin is less resistant 
than alizarin. Phenanthraquinone and a-naphthaquinone are both 
very resistant, but evolve carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide. It 
is concluded that, at a definite temperature under the action of 
sulphuric acid, quinonoid diketones and quinone-phenols suffer fission 
between the carbonyl and phenyl groups ; then the phenyl groups act 
by their CH constituents on the acid and reduce it. 

FrGm the relative powers of resistance, it is concluded that all sub- 
stitution in an aromatic molecule decreases the stability. J. McC. 

Synthesis of s-Tribenzoylc?lclotrimet~ylenes. CARL PAAL and 
HEINRICH SCHULZE (Ber., 1903, 36, 2425--2436).--When sodium acts 
on an ethereal solution of o-iodoacetophenone, a mixture of cis- and 
trans-tribenzoylcyclotrimethylenes is formed, the former preponderating. 
cis-1 : 2 : 3-Tribenxo~Zcyclotrin~eth?/lene crystallises from alcohol, chloro- 
form, or ethyl acetate in silky needles melting a t  215O, sparingly 
soluble in ether, trans-1 : 2 : 3-TribenxoyZcyclotrimethylene is more 
readily soluble in ether, insoluble in chloroform, and crystallises from 
ethyl acetate in small, white needles melting at 292’. Both forms are 
unattacked by bromine or potassium permanganate. A conversion of 
the cis- into the truns-form by boiling with quinoline could not be 
effected. Boiling with hydrazine hydrate converts both forms into 
4 : 5-6enxoyZn~etl~?/Zene-4 : 5-dihydro-3 : 6-diphenyZpyridaxine, 

crystsllising from alcohol or  ethyl acetate in golden-yellow needles 
which melt at 2 3 5 O  and are not attacked by oxidising agents. 
Hydriodic acid converts cis- and trans-tri benzoylc~clotrimethylenes into 

2 : 5-dil3~enyl-3-phenacylficrfur~n, O<cph: CPh:CH ~ 1 .  CHaBz, which crystallises 

from alcohol in long, white, glistening needles melting a t  1 1 8 O ,  and 
reacting with hydrazine hydrate to form a ketaxine, 

C40HPh2*CH2*CPh:N*N:CPh*CH,*C40HPh2, 
which crystallises from glacial acetic acid in small, yellow needles 
melting at 21 9-220°. When diphenylphenacylfurfuran is more 
strongly heated with hydriodic acid or warmed with phosphorus 
oxychloride, it loses water to form 2 : 5-diphenyl-a-n~pht~ufu~~~ran, 
(C,H,),C,,H,O, which cry stallises from alcohol in slender, white 
needles melting at 130-121°, and dissolving in glacial acetic acid, 
ethyl acetate, chloroform or benzene t o  solutions having an  intensely 
blue fluorescence. C. H. D. 

Syntheses in the Camphor Group with Magnesium Powder. 
SIGNE M. MALMGREN (Ber., 1903, 36, 2608-2642. Compare this vol., 
i, 103).-When a-monobromocamphor dissolved in xylene is heated 
with magnesium powder, it yields camphor and a compound, C20H2s02, 
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melting a t  192-193", identical with Oddo's dicamphendione. In 
toluene solution, small quantities of dicamphor melting a t  163-1 64" 
are also obtained. I n  ethereal solution, two reactions take place, the 
one giving rise to the formation of magnesium bromoaamphor, which 
remains in solution, whilst the other forms magnesium camphoy and 
magnesium bromide, which separate from the ether. 

The solution and precipitate obtained in this manner are exceedingly 
reactive. Thus, if  carbon dioxide is passed into the solution, i t  forms 
camphocarboxylic acid from the magnesium bromocarnphor along 
with dicamphor and camphor from the magnesiuni camphor, 

Alkyl haloids all bring about the  formation of dicamphor pinacoiae, 

yH>C8Hl4, which is easily soluble in most organic 

solvents and crystallises in flat, prismatic needles melting at 151'. 
With acetaldehyde, the magnesium camphor reacts very violently, a 

secondary alcohol, C,Hl,<(,o CH*CHMe*oH, boiling at 223--226", being 

formed in small quantities together with acetylcamphor boiling a t  1.27" 
under 11 mm. pressure, 

With benzaldehyde, a nearly theoretical yield of benzoylcamphor is 
formed. 

CH 
CsH14%(0H) c (OH) 

Camphor?llmethylpropylcarbinol, C,H1,< CH'CMePr'oH, I prepared by co 
Condensation with methyl propyl ketone, loses water very easily, 

forming an  unsaturated compound, C,H,,< I , boiling at 

253-260' under 756 mm. or at 158-163" under 10 mm. pressure. 
With ethyl acetate, dicam~ho~~ylmet~~ylcw.binol, CMe(C,,H,,O),*OH, 

melting at 148-149" is formed along with acetylcamphor ; this is a 
fairly strong acid, i t  develops a very marked coloration with iron 
chloride, and gives crystalline barium and copper salts. The monoxime 
crystallises in long, thin, colourless needles melting at 164". 

C:CMePr 
co 

Dicarnphor~lethylcarbilzol melts at 158-1 60". 
Propiolzylcamphor boils a t  138.5" under 11 mm. pressure and develops 

Butyrylcamphor boils at 146' under 12 mm. pressure. 
~'~elzyldica??~~ho~ylcarbinol ,  obtained by condensation with benzoyl- 

chloride, crystallises from alcohol in plates or  from light petroleum in 
tetrahedra aDd melts at 155-156". 

PAUL 
GENVRESSE and P. FAIVRE (Compt. rend., 1903, 137, 130--131).-The 
products of the action of bromine on pinene in presence of water 
were distilled in a current of steam. A t  first, some unchanged pinene 
passes over, then a heavy oil, from which cymene was isolated and a 
white, crystalline solid. The solid was proved to be pinene dibromide, 
CloH16Br2, which melts at 167-168'. 

Fenchyl Derivatives. I WAN L. KONDAKOFF and JULIUS SCHINDEL- 
MEISER (J. pr. Chrn., 1903, [ii], 68, 105-119. Compare Abstr., 1900, 
i, 604 ; 1902, i, 478).-Secondary fenchyl chloride is now found to melt 

an  intense red coloration with iron chloride. 

E. F. A. 
Action of Bromine on Pinene in Presence of Water. 

J. McC. 
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at 75"; it boils at 81-82' under 11 mm. and a t  S3-84' under 16 
mm. pressure, has [a], + 17'88' and + 15"39' for p 11-79 and p 25-91 
per cent. respectively, and, when acted on by concentrated alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide at 1 SO', yields fenchene, fenchyl alcohol, and 
traces of fenchyl ethyl ether ( 1 ) ;  the fenchene boils a t  159-161' 
and has [ a ] D  -9'65'; the fenchyl alcohol boils at 197-201O and 
has [ u ] ~  - 10'15'. The dichloride, obtained by the action of concen- 
trated hydrochloric acid on fenchyl chloride, when free from the 
monochloride, crystallises in needles and leaflets, melts at 49-51', 
and is optically inactive. The dibromide crystallises in two forms 
which melt at 49' and 52.5' respectively. 

When acted on by alcoholic potassium hydroxide at 125', the 
dichloride yields a hydrocarbon which boils at 181-1&4', is optically 
inactive, has a sp. gr. 0.8524 at 21'/4', and rcD 1.47713, has an odour 
resembling sylvestrene, gives the carvestrene reaction with acetic 
anhydride and sulphuric acid (Baeyer, Abstr., 1895, i, 153), and is 
not stable when exposed to air. With concentrated hydrobromic 
acid, it yields a dibromide, C,,H,,Br,~ which melts at 61-64', at 
59-60' after recrystallisation from light petroleum, is decomposed 
by alcohol, reacts with bromine, and is optically inactive in chloroform 
solution. 

An attempt to prepare carvestrene by Baeyer's method from carone 
resulted in the formation of a mixture of hydrocarbons, which, with 
hydrobromic acid, yielded a mixture of bromides boiling at 85-138' 
under 11 mm. pressure. The action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
at 150" on the bromides led to the formation of a hydrocarbon which 
boils a t  169--176O, is optically inactive, and yields a bromide boiling 
at 90-101' under 12 mm. pressure. The hydrocarbon corresponding 
with the less volatile part of the bromide mixture is decomposed by tbe 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide. Carvestrene, which has been con- 
sidered stable, is decomposed by alkalis or acids, and has not yet been 
obtained in a state of purity. 

Borneo1 and isoborneol yield a crystalline dibromide which boils at 
139-142' under 12 mm. pressure and is optically inactive. The 
action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide on this dibromlde leads to  
the formation of a hydrocarbon which boils at 173-1759 has a 
sp. gr. 0.843 at 20' and ~n, 1.47586 ; the hydrocarbon obtained from 
another specimen boils at 174-179', has a sp. gr. 0.844 at 20' and n, 
1.4'7588 ; both hydrocarbons are optically inactive. G. Y. 

Resin from a Passion Flower. HENRI JUMELLE (Cmpt .  rend., 
1903, 137, 206-208).-The bark of Ophiocaulon, Piringatlaverzse is 
covered with a green, wax-like substance, which proves, however, 
to be really a resin and not a wax. In chloroform, it dissolves to the 
extent of 92 per cent., in carbon disulphide, ether, and-benzene, 83 per 
cent., in cold alcohol and toluene, 81 per cent., and in acetone 78 per 
cent. I n  all cases, the solution leaves on evaporation an  amorphGus 
deposit resembling that obtained from the resin of Gardenia by the 
same treatment. In hot water, it begins to soften at 65', and between 
8 5 O  and 90° it is quite pasty. The fresh resin has a sp. gr. 0,980, but 
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after fusion it has sp. gr. 1.014 to 1,020. The portion soluble in 
chloroform absorbs 34.7 per cent. of iodine. 

Glucos ide  Formation from Bioses. RICIIARD FOERG ( A l o r ~ u t s ~ ~ . ,  
1903, 24, 357--363).-By the action of alcoholic hydrogen chloride on 
bioses, hydrolysis occurred and glucosides of the monoses were formed, 
whilst no acetals could be detected, By interaction of maltose, 
methyl alcohol, and dry hydrogen chloride under varying conditions, 
a-methylglucoside was produced. The same glucoside was also iso- 
lated from lactose and from sucrose respectively. 

WILIIELM FRANZ 
LOEBISCH and MAX FISCHLER (Monatsh., 1903, 24, 335 --350).-Tbe 
product, obtained from ox-bile by extraction with alcohol, was dis- 
solved in water, acidified with sulphuric acid, and extracted with ether. 
The ethereal solution was dried with calcium chloride and the ether 
expelled. The residue was then extracted, first with light petroleum 
and then with alcohol ; the  colouring matter, bilipwpurim, remained 
undissolved and formed dark violet, metallic scales on [being crystal- 
lised from chloroform. Its solutions exhibit dichroism. The colouring 
matter does not melt or decompose a t  330”; i5 is stable i n  air, and, 
when heated, decomposes, evolving an  odour like that1of pyridine. Its 
analysis accorded with the composition, C3,H,,0,N,, and the substance 
is considered to  be the anhydride of bilirubin, C,,H,,O,N,. Crystallo- 
graphic and spectroscopic determinations are quoted, Bilipurpurin 
dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid to form a brilliant green solu- 
tion, which gradually changes to bluish-green. Other colour reactions 
with acids and with alkalis are described. It was not found 
pos~ible to convert bilirubin into bilipurpurin. Bilipurpurin is formed 
in the alcoholic extract from ox-bile even without addition of acid ; its 
formation in the alcoholic extract requires, a t  the ordinary temperature, 
from 4 to 8 days, in the course of which, spectroscopic examination 
shows certain absorption bands, which indicate the formation of inter- 
mediate colouring matters, A. McK. 

J. McC. 

A. McK. 

A New Golour ing  Matter from Ox-bile. 

Brazilin and Hzematoxylin. JOSEF HERZIG and JACQUES POLLAK 
(Ber., 1903, 36, 2319-2322. Compare this vol., i, 270).-By the 
action of potassium hydroxide on dinitrotetramet hylh~mntoxylone, 
6-nitrohomoveratrole 4 : 5 : 4’ : 5-tetramethoxyl-2 : 2’-dinitro- 
dibenzyl were isolated. From tha t  portion of the product which 
was soluble in alkali, the  authors have isolated Perkin and Yates’ 
2-carboxy-5 : 6-dimethoxyphenoxyacetic acid, C,,H1,07 (Trans., 1902, 
81, 235). The dinitro- and mononitro-compounds studied are soluble 
in dilute alkalis, the colour of the  solutions being a reddish-violet, 
which disappears on dilution. 

From hydroxylamine hydrochloride and /3-trimethylbrazilone, a sub- 
stance having the composition of a n  oxime has already been described 
(2oc. c;t.). Similarly, when hgdroxylamine hydrochloride acts on nitro- 
trimethylbrazilone, an oxime is obtained which crystallises from 
alcohol in yellow needles melting at 159-162O. On treatment with 

and 
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alcoholic hydrogen chlorids, it yields the original nitro-compound, 
which crystallises from glacial acetic acid in yellow needles and melts 
at 222-225O. A. McK. 

New Syntheses effected by means of Molecules containing 
a Methylene Group Associated with One or Two Nega- 
tive Radicles, Action of Epichlorohydrin on the Sodium 
Derivatives of Acetonedicarboxylic Esters. 111. ALBIN HALLER 
and F. MAI~CII (Compt. rend., 1903, 13'7, 11-15. Compare this vol., 
i, 31S).-By the action of epichlorohydrin on the methyl or ethyl 
ester of acetonedicarboxylic acid, a chloroketolactonic ester of the 
formula C02R*CH2*CO*CH<~$$>CH*CH2Cl is formed. A n  

alcoholic solution of the ethyl compound is saturated with hydrogen 
chloride, and after keeping for 48 hours the hydrogen chloride is 
removed under reduced pressure and the residue treated with water 
and extracted with ether. The ethereal solution yields an  oil which has 
the formula C1,Hl7O,Cl, and boils set 198-199' under 17 mm. pressure. 
It gives no precipitate with cupric acetate, and does not form a semi- 
carbazide : the ketonic function has, therefore, disappeared, and the 
complex *CO*CH,*CO,R has been changed. When boiled with an aqueous 
solution of potassium carbonate, it givescrystals the composition of which 
is represented by the formula C,Hl,O,C1. This melts a t  57-58', boils 
at 141-143O under 17 mm. pressure, is very soluble in ether or in 
alcohol, and has an odour resembling that of hydrofurfuran deriva- 
tives. It is identical with the ester obtained from 6-chloro-a-acetyl-y- 
valerolactone, and is therefore ethyl 2-chloromethyE-5-methyE-2 : 3-dihydro- 
ficrf~ralz-4-cai~6ox~late. The first action is to  produce an ester by open- 
ing the lactone-ring ; CO,Et*CH,-CO*CH( C0,Et) *CH,*CH (OH)*CH,Cl 
is formed, and in the tautorneric enolic form loses a molecule of water 

and gives FH2*CH(UH2C1)>0. The second compound is formed 

from this by the addition of a molecule of water and elimination of a 
C0,Et *C:C(CH,*CO,Et) 

molecule of-carbon dioxide and one of alcohol : 
CMe==C*CO,Et 

CI,H,~O,C1 + H20 = CO, + EtOH + O< C H ( C H , C ~ ) ~ H ,  
The acid obtained from this dihydrofurfuran ester melts at fOS-109' 

If the original keto-lactone is boiled with a dilute aqueous solution 
of potassium carbonate, carbon dioxide is evolved, and a substance 
having the formula COMe-CH,*CH,-CH(OH)'CH,*OH is formed; this 
is identical with the compound described by Traube and Lehmann 
(Abstr., 1901, i, 501). 

By the action of benzenediazonium chloride a t  0' on the sodium 
derivative of the keto-lactone, crystals of the compound 

are formed which melt at 183-184O. The same compound is obtained 
by the action of benzenediazonium chloride on 8-chloro-a-benzoyl-y- 
valerolactone, and its constitution is, therefore, 

C,,H,,O,N,C1 

NHPh.N:Q* CH, *QH.CH,CI. 
CU--0 
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If p-toluenediazonium chloride is used, the compound 
C,H,l\le*NH*N: CH, *?H*CH,Cl 

is produced, which crystallises in  colourless needles from hot alcohol 
and melts a t  210O. 

co----o 
J. McC. 

Quinonoid Benzopyranol Derivatives from 3 : 5-Dimethoxy- 
benzoylacetophenone. I. CARL 13u~ow and GUSTAV RIESS (Eey., Z 903, 
36, 2292-2303).-The authors have previously shown (this vol., i, 
101) tha t  3 : 5-dimethoxybenzoylacetophenor~~ readily condenses with 
hydroxylamine and substituted hydrazines to form isooxazoles and 
pyrazules, and, in so doing, behaves partly as a ketonic and partly a s  
a n  enolic compound, from which it mas concluded tba t  in the mole- 
cule of benzoylacetone the enolic group is adjacent to the phenyl and 
the ketonic group to  the methyl (compare Bulow and Grotowsky, 
Abstr., 1902, i, 484; Bulow and Wagner, this vol., i, 647). When 
rosorcinol is condensed with 3 : 5-dimethoxybenzoylacetophenone by 
heating in presence of glacial acetic acid, the enolic group in the 
rnoleculs of the latter is next to the phenyl, since the product is 
7- oxy-2-phen yl- 4-(3' : 5')-dirnethoxypTumy I-I : 4-bcnnxoppranol. The alter- 
native formulation of 3 : 5-dimethoxybenzoylacetophenone, where the 
ketonic group is next to the phenyl, is held to be untenable, since 
benzoresorcinol could not be isolated from the product of the condens- 
ation. The Iqdrochloyide, C,,H,,O,,HCI, 1 &H,O, crystallises from 
alcohol containing hydrogen chloride in golden leaflets. The free 
base, O:C,OH,Ph*CJ,H,(OMe),, forms minute, red needles, which soften 
at  75" and melt at 110". It is not dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide 
solution in  the cold and probably has the yuinonoid structure. The 
picrate decomposes a t  220" and melts completely at 240-245". The 
platinic?doride forms oran ge-y ellow needles. 4 : 7- Anh ydro- 7-oxy - 2- 
p?Lenp 1-44 3' : 6')-climetiioxy~henyl-~ ; 4- benxopyranol suZp?hate cr yst a1 lises 
with 1iH,O and, when dehydrated, melts at 220-230°. When 
7-oxy-2-phenyl-4-(3' : 5')-dimethoxyphenyl-l : 4-benzopyranol hydro- 
chloride is reduced by zinc dust, i t  forms 7-iiydroxy-2-z~?~enyI-4-( 3' : 5')- 

&methoxgphen@ 1 : 4 -dihydropyram, 

which softens at 65O and melts completely at 110'. I t s  acetyl deriva- 
tive softens at 85" and melts at 120-125". From the  benzopyranol, 
an oxime mas prepared which softens at 50" and melts a t  60-65". 
By the action of potassium hydroxide on the benzopyranol hydro- 
chloride, acetophenone, 3 : 5-dimethoxyacetophenone, resorcinol, and 
3 : 5-dimethoxybenzoic acid are formed. 

When sodium hydrogen sulphite is added to an  alcoholic solution 
of a salt of the bonzopyranol, tho latter is decolorised, and when 
dilute acid is then added, the benzopyranol is precipitated, This 
indicates that  the benzopyranol has the quinonoid structure. 

O-(&H,* O H  
C 1 3 " h < ~ ~ 2 - ~ ~ -  c~H,(oM~),, 

A. McK. 

Spacial Retardation. ZDENKO H. SKRAUP (J4onatsh., 1903, 24, 
311-334).-The paper is largely theoretical and deals with the in- 
fluence of spacial retardation in the diff went varieties of cinchonine, 
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in the molecules of which bhe groups, hydroxyl and vinyl, mutually 
retard one another. 

Whilst cinchonine and allocinchonine give reactions characteristic of 
hyclroxylic substances, a- and P-isocinchonines, on the other hand, do 
not. Jus t  as cinchonine can be readily transformed into the isomeric 
cinchonicino, the three isocinchonines can also be transformed into 
compounds similar to cinchonicine. Cinchonicine and the transforma- 
tion product of allocinchonine contain the keto-grouping and react with 
phenylliydrazine, in contradistinction to the transformation products 
of a- and P-isocinchonines, which do not behave like ketonic substances. 
Hydrogen iodide gives one and the same additive product with all four 
bases, but the rate of formation of this product is much more rapid 
with cinchonine than with the others. Cinchonine readily unites with 
bromine, which attaches itself to carbon ; allocinchonine and a- and 
P-isocinchonines, on the other hand, form perbromides, where the 
bromine is attached to nitrogen. Cinchonine and allocinchonine are 
oxidised by potassium permanganate with approximately the same ease, 
whilst a- and P-isocinchonines are attacked with some difficulty. 

Eight stereoisomerides of cinchonine are theoretically possible (com- 
pare Skraup, this vol., ii, 67). The evidence for the constitution of the 
isobases is described. 

Experiments on the acetylation of cinchonine and allocinchonine 
showed tha t  the bases are acetylated at approximately equal rates. 

a-isocinchonine, by aid of its hydrogen sulphate, was converted into 
the isomeric a-iso-$-cinchonicine, the oxulate of which crystallises with 
3iH,O. The free base is precipitated from its hydrochloride by the 
addition of ammonia as an  oil, which crystallises after a long time. 
The P-iso-+cinchonicine was not obtained crystalline. The hydro- 
chloride of the a-base was dissolved in ab,solute ethyl alcohol and 
mixed with an  equivalent amount of alcoholic sodium ethoxide. The 
solution, so prepared, had [a], + 4 * 9 O ,  where p = 0.625 and d 2 0 " / 4 O =  
0.7996, whilst a similar solution of the P-base was practically inactive. 

A. McK. 

Alkaloids of Dicentra Formosa, GEOHG HEYL ( A ~ c h .  Plmrm., 
1903, 241, 313-320).-The roots were digested with 80 per cent. 
alcohol containing some acetic acid and the extract freed from alcohol, 
mixed with excess of ammonia, and extracted with ether. After 
evapora t iq  off the ether, protopine separated (the yield being 3 per 
cent.), and when purified by crystallising its hydrochloride, it melted 
at 201-202°. The remaining alkaloids were separated by fractional 
crystallisation of the mixed hydrobromides from dilute alcohol, Two 
were obtained in small quantity; tha t  from the less soluble hydro- 
bromide melted at 168.5-169O, the other at 14.2~5~;  they have some 
resemblance to homochelidonine and chelidonine respectively, but ap- 
pear to be different from these. Along with the first, a small quantity 
of a greenish-yellow substance crystallises ; this softens and decom- 
poses from 1S6O onwards, and gives a blue fluorescence i n  alco- 
holic solution ; it is perhaps identical with the colouring matter isolated 
by Schlotterbeck and Watkins from Xtylophorurn dipphyllum (Abstr., 
1902, ii, 101 ; i, 231). C. F. EL 
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Action of High Temperatures on Alkaloids when these are 
Fused with Carbamide. I. Narcotine and Hydrastine. H E I N R I C ~  
BECKURTS and GUSTAV FRERICHS (Arch. Phaym., 1903, 241, 259--270). 
-Narcotine was heated over a bare flame with 2-3 times its weight 
of carbamide; as much as 50 grams of the alkaloid may be taken in 
one operation. The temperature rose to about 220'; much ammonia 
was evolved, and there was a smell of organic bases. The appearance 
of boiling was maintained for several minutes, the liquid allowed to 
cool somewhat, poured into cold water, and the solution extracted with 
other. The product mas meconin; no cotarnine could be detected. 
If a decidedly shorter or longer heating is given, the product is not 
wholly soluble in water;  the insoluble part  consists largely of un- 
changed narcotine with gnoscopire ; these were separated by mems of 
the insolubility of the latter in alcohol. 

Wi th  hydrastine, the result was similar, meconin being formed. 
Other alkaloids behave differently ; for instance, narceine yields 

narceineimide, and papaverine is unchanged. The investigation is 
being continued. 

It is noteworthy that meconin, when examined for nitrogen by the 
Dumas method, yield much inflammable gas; in one experiment, 
0.3 gram gave 15 C.C. Its chloro- and hromo-derivatives behave 
similarly, 0. F. II;. 

Sparteine. General Characters : Action of some Reducing 
Agents. CHARLES MOUREU and AMAND VALEUR (Compt. rend., 1903, 
137, 194-196).-Spzrteine, obtained from the sulphate by adding 
alkali and extracting with ether, is a colourless, viscid liquid which 
boils at 1S8' (corr.) under 18.5 mm. pressure, and at 335' (corr.) in a 
current of dry hydrogen under 754 mm. pressure. It has a sp. gr. 
1.034 at  0' and 1.0196 at 20'; [.ID = - 16-42' in alcoholic solution ; 
n, =1*5293 a t  19'. At  22', 100 C.C. of water dissolve 0.304 gram, 
and it is easily soluble in the common organic solvents. It is readily 
volatile with steam. Analysis and cryoscopic determinations shorn 
tha t  it has the formula C,,H,,N,. 

It is a strong base and can be exactly estimated by titration with 
alkali ; towards litmus and phenolphthalein, i t  behaves as a monacidic 
base, and towards methyl-orange as a diacidic base. Its plstinichloride 
has the formula C,,H,,N,, H$?tCIG, 2 H,O ; its picrate, 

C,,H$,,2C$&O$, 
melts a t  2089 These facts indicate tha t  the two nitrogen atoms 
of sparteine are basic, and consequently tha t  it is a diamine. Prom 
the investigations of Mills and of Bamberger it is certain tha t  at 
least one of the aminic functions is tertiary, and since it does not give 
a nitroso-derivative or a benzoyl derivative, it must be assumed to be 
a ditertiary diamine. On treatment with hydriodic acid, it does not 
give methyl iodide, and therefore contains no methyl group attached 
t o  nitrogen. When subjected to the  action of reducing agents (t in 
and hydrochloric acid, sodium and alcohol, sodium and amyl alcohol), 
it does not give any reduction products. It is not affected by perman- 
ganate. The latter observations shorn that it does not contain a double 
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linking, and it seems highly probable tha t  it contains two, or even 
three, closed chains. J. McC. 

Ammonium Compounds. XIV. Action of Alkalis on 
Oxydihydro-bases. HERMAN DECKER [and, in part, OSCAR ELIASBERQ 
and WAGLAW WISLO~ICI] (Ber., 1903, 36, 2568-2572. Compare this 
vol., i, 516).-The volatile hydro-base obtained by the action of alkalis 
on methyl quinolinium salts is 1 -methyltetrahydroquinoline (kairoline). 
It appears that  OF every 3 molecules of the carbinol base, two become 
oxidised to the alkylquinolone and one reduced to the alkyltetrahydro- 
quinoline. 

The tetrahydro-base is most readily purified by the aid of tbe 
picrate, which melts a t  144.5" and not at 122-125" as stated by 
Ladenburg (Abstr., 1S95, i, 4SO). 

Kairoline methiodide crystallises in large plates melting and decom- 
posing at 173", and with picric acid yields 1 : 1-dimetl~ylqzcinoliniunL 
picrccte melting at 124'. A table is given of the solubility of quinoline, 
1 -methylquinolinium, kairoline, and 1 : 1-dimethylquinolinium picrates 
in water, alcohol, and benzene. 

Quinoline ethiodide, when decomposed with alkalis, yields quinoline 
and ethyltetrahydroquinoline, the  picrate of which melts a t  117-1 18". 

J, J. S. 

2 : 4-Substituted-7-hydroxyquinolines. CARL B u ~ o w  and 
GOTTIIOLD ISSLER (Ber., 1903, 36, 2447-2459).-In condensation 
reactions, maminophenol acts sometimes as a phenol and sometimes 
as an  amino-compound. It is now found that m-aminophenol con- 
denses with 1 : 3-diketones to form '7-hydroxyquinoline derivatives ; 
the amino-group is accordingly in this case more reactive than the 
hydroxyl, since, if the reverse were the case, the condensation products 
would be benzopgranol derivatives. 

Anilides are formed as intermediate products, for example, 
OH*C,H,*NH, + O:CMe*CH,*COPh = 

H,O + OH*C,H,N :CMe*CH,*COPh ; 
the ketonic group adjacent to the methyl group reacts with the amino- 
group of the aminophenol. The anilides part with water to form 
hydroxyquinolino compounds and, in  consequence, the  1 : 3-diketones 
behave in the keto-enolic form, benzoylacetone, for instance, acting 
according to the structure OH*CPh:CH-COMe. Further, when the 
phenyl group is in the para-position to the quinoline nitrogen atom, 
the  enolic hydroxyl must be adjacent to the phenyl group. 

Benxoylacetone m-hydroxyanilide, OH*C,H4*N:CMe*CH:CPh*OH, 
prepared by dissolving m-aminophenol in glacial acetic acid and then 
adding benzoylacetone, melts at 160". When boiled with water, it is 
resolved into its components. Its semicadaxone forms colourless 
needles melting a t  124". When benzoylacetone m-hydroxyanilide is 
carefully added to concentrated salphuric acid, it forms 7-hyd~oxy- 
4-pl~enyE3-met?~ylqu~~oline sulphate, from which the free bme is isolated 
by the addition of sodium acetate. The base forms yellow needles 
melting at 362O, and, in accordance with its phenolic character, dis- 
solves readily in dilute sodium hydroxide solution. Its clh&de 
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becomes brightly yellow a t  120" and decomposes at 280'; the 
dichromate forms red needles which begin to decompose at 175" ; the 
phtinichloride melts at 218-220°, the picrate a t  208". The acid 
oxalate contains 1 H,O and decomposes at 175". The ethoxy-derivative, 
obtained by alkylating the base with ethyl bromide, forms quadratic 
needles melting a t  91". 

4-Yl~lzyl-2-metl~yZqwinoline, a~yellow ish-green fluorescent oil, boiling at 
200-203" under 20 mm. pressure, was prepared by heating 7-hydroxy- 
4-phenyl-2-methylquinoline with zinc dust ; its methiodide melts at 205'. 
When oxidised by potassium permanganate, the hydroxy-base is con- 
verted into 4-phenyl-2-methyZpyridine-5 : 6-diccc~boxyZic acid. This accords 
with the regularities observed byv. Miller with the oxidation of quinoline 
derivatives (Abstr., 1890,1324 ; 1891, 1094), the methyl group remain- 
ing intact. The copper salt was first isolated, and the acid prepared from 
it begins to  evolve gas at IOO", and is totally decomposed at 150". 
When heated, it is converted into 4-~?~eszyl-2-metl~~Zpyridine, a colour- 
less oil which boils at 280°. 

Nitroquinolones and Nitrocarbostyrils .  HERMAN DECKER and 
A. STAVROLOPOULOS (J.  p. Chem., 1903, [ii], 68, 100-103. Compare 
Abstr., 1901, i, 654 ; 1902, i, 494).-8-Nitro-1-methyl-2-quinolone, 
formed by oxidation of 8-nitroquinoline methiodide (Abstr., 1903, i, 
278) with potassium ferricyanide, melts a t  133-134", and not at 
124-125" as formerly stated (Abstr., 1901, i, 654) .  
2-Chloro-8-nitroquiizoline, obtained by the action of phosphorus 

pentachloride on nitromethylquinolone, forms clusters of sickle-shaped 
crystals, melts at 152", and is easily soluble in benzene or chloroform. 
When boiled with hydrochloric acid, it yields the hydrochloride of 
8-nitrocarbostyril. 
8-Nitro-l-ethyl-2-quinolone, obtained by the action of ethyl iodide 

on the sodium derivative of nitrocarbostyril formed from chloronitro- 
quinoline, melts at 87" (m. p. 92", Abstr., 1901, i, 654) .  

The action of phosphorus bromide on S-nitromethylquinolone leads 
to  the formation of a 2 : 8-tribromoqwinoZine, which crystallises in large 
plates and melts at 165'. When boiled with hydrochloric acid, it 
yields 8-dibromocnrbostyril, which crystallises in needles and melts 
at 188'. 

8-Dinitro- 1 -rnethyl-2-qui!rzoZone, formed from 8- nitro-l -met h yl-2- 
quinolone, separates from alcohol in small, yellow crystals and melts at 
208". Further nitration leads to the formation of 8 : 6-trinitro-1-methyl- 
%quinolone, which is identical with the trinitro-compound obtained by 
nitration of 6-nitro- 1 -methyl-2-quinolone. 

The benzoate melts a t  144'. 

The picrate melts a t  203'. A. McK. 

G. Y. 

Thioacridone and Selenoaoridone. ALEERT EDINGER and J. C. 
RITSEMA (J. pr. Chem., 1903, [ii], 68, 72-99. Compare Abstr., 1901, 
i, 753 ; 1902, i, 181).-5-~thyltf~iolc~~idol, C1,H8N*SEt, prepared by 
treating thiolacridol and ethyl iodide with sodium ethoxide in alcoholic 
solution or by heating thioacridol with ethyl bromide a t  SO-loo", 
crystallises in yellow needles and melts at 65'; the picrate forms 
yellow needles and melts at 182-183O ; the platinichZoride forms 
brown needles. 
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5-o-Nitro6enxyZthiolc~cri~ol, C,,HsN-S*C7H,*N0,, prepared by the 
action of sodium e thoxide and o-nitrobenzyl chloride on t hiolacridol in 
alcoholic solution, crystallises in light yellow leaflets and melts at 
129-130'; the  picrate forms yellow pyramids and melts at 1 9 O - 1 9 l o  ; 
the platinichloride crystallises in small, yellow needles. 

~ - p - ~ ~ t r o b e n x ~ ~ t h i o Z c ~ c r ~ d o Z  forms short, yellow crystals and melts at 
152'; the picrate is a yellow, crystalline substance and melts a t  204'; 
the polatinichloride is a brown powder. 

5-Pic~*~zthiolcccridoz, C,,H,N*S* C,H,( NO,),, crystallises in long, red 
needles and melts a t  233". 

5-o-p-Dinitroberzz~Zt?~ioZacridol, C,,H,N*S*C$I,(NO,),, prepared by 
the action of sodium hydroxide on thiolacridol and o-p-dinitrobenzyl 
chloride in alcoholic solution, crystallises in whitish-yellow needles, 
melts a t  290°, and is decomposed by warming with concentrated acids 
with formation of dinityophenylmercaptan ; the picrate forms yellow 
needles and melts and decomposes at 226O; the platinicidoride is a 
yellow powder. 

Acrid$ sulphide (acridylthiolacridol), C,,H,N*S* C,,H,N, prepared by 
the  action of 5-chloroacridine on thiolacridol in alcoholic solution or 
along with chloroacridine by the action of limited amounts of phos- 
phorus pentachloride on thiolacridol, crystallises in long, yellow 
needles, melts a t  267', is soluble in chloroform, benzene, or xylene, 
but not in alcohol, ether, or acetone, is soluble in acids and repre- 
cipitated on addition of alkalis, forms a picrate and a platinichloride, 
and is liydrolysed by alcoholic hydrochloric acid to acridone and thiol- 
acridol. 

SeZenoacridone, .prepared by the action of sodium hydrogen selenide 
or sodium selenide on 5-chloro- or bromo-acridine, crystallises in 
blackish-brown needles, melts a t  238O, dissolves in alcohol or acetone 
to a reddish-violet, in alcoholic sodium hydroxide to a red solution, is 
sol~ible in chloroform or benzene, less so in light petroleum, and is in- 
soluble in dilute acids. When boiled with alcohol, acetone, or alkalis, 
it is decomposed with formation of selenium and acridone. 

5-Benx~ZseZenolacridol, prepared by the action of sodium ethoxide 
and benzyl chloride on selenolacridol in alcoholic solution, crystallises 
in  yellowish-white needles, melts at llO', is soluble in the  ordinary 
organic solvents, and is hydrolysed by boiling concentrated alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid with formation of acridone and benzyldiselenide. 
The picrate, C,,H1,N~Se*C,H2(N0,)3*OH, crystallises in yellow needles 
and melts at 179' ; the platinichloride forms a brown precipitate. 

5 -il.letl~~ZseZenolacridoZ, prepared by the action of methyl iodide and 
sodium ethoxide on selenolacridol in alcoholic solution or by heating 
methyl iodide with selenolacridol under pressure, crystallises in 
whitish-yellow needles, melts at 108", is soluble in  organic solvents, 
and is decomposed by acids with formation of acridone. The p h a t e  
crystallises in yellow needles and melts at 176'; the platinichloride 
forms a rad precipitate. 

5-Picr~LelenoZacricZoZ, prepared by the acfion of sodium hydroxide 
and picryl chloride on selenolacridol in alcoholic solution, crystallises 
in red needles, decomposes at 198', is soluble in xylene, benzene, 
chloroform, or glacial acetic acid, but almost insoluble in acetone,. 
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alcohol, ether, or light petroleum, and is decomposed by acids. The 
picrate crystallisea in yellow octahedra and melts at 166*; a platini- 
chloride is not formed. 5-o-p-Dinitl.obenx~2seZep~olacl.idoZ crystallises 
in  yellow prisms, melts at 273O, and is decomposed by concentrated 
acids. The picrate crystallises in yellow needles and melts a t  218'; 
the platinichloride forms a brown powder. G. Y. 

Some Reactions of the Di- and Tri-phenylmethane Groups. 
EDUARD VONGERICHTEN and CARL BOCK (Zeit. F a d .  l'ext. Chena., 1903, 
2, 249-250).-The rosanilines, prepared from o-toluidine and diamino- 
diphenylmethane on the one hand, and aniline and diaminophenyl- 
tolylmethane on the other, are not identical. The authors find that 
diaminodipheny lmethane, when heated with excess of o-toluidine and 
o-toluidine hydrochloride, yields diaminophenyltolylmethane, but the 
phenyl group could not further be replaced by the tolyl to form di- 
aminoditolylmethane. With triphenylmethane derivatives, however, 
complete interchange of phenyl and tolyl groups could be effected, 
triaminotritolylmethane giving, with a mixture of aniline and aniline 
hydrochloride, triaminotriphenylmethane, f rorn which triaminotritolyl- 
methane could be regenerated by the action of o-toluidine and its 
hydrochloride. 

Diaminodiphenylmethane and diaminoditolylmethane, can, by 
oxidation of their acetyl derivatives, be converted into the correspond- 
ing ketones, which give diaminobenzohydrols on reduction with sodium 
amalgam (Wichelhaus, Abstr., 1889, 781). Those diaminobenzohydrols 
like tetramethyldiaminodiphenylcarbinol, when dissolved in acetic 
acid and then heated, become intensely coloured. When diaminodi- 
phenylcarbinol is heated with an  aqueous solution of aniline hydro- 
chloride, the change represented by the equation (C,H,NH,),CHOH + 
PhNH, = (NH,C,H,),CH + H,O takes place. I n  a similar manner, 
triaminotritolylmethane is formed from diaminoditolylcarbinol and 
o-toluidine hydrochloride. There is no change when dinminodiphenyl- 
methane is heated with a mixture of m-toluidine and m-toluidine 
hydrochloride. A. McK. 

Formation of Heterocyclic Compounds from Hydraz ine  
Derivatives. ROBERT STOLL~ (J. p ~ .  Chem., 1903, [ii], 68,130-147). 
-A review of the reactions by which heterocyclic compounds have 
been obtained from the acylhydrazides and their derivatives. G. Y. 

Synthesis of 4-Hydroxy-2-phenylquinazoline. BRONISLAS 
PAWLEWSKI (Ber., 1903, 36, 2384-2385).-Pheno-P-phenylhydroxy- 
metadiazine [4-hydroxy-2-phenylquinazoline] (compare Bischler and 
Lang, Abstr., 1895, i, 250) may be directly sgnthesised by heating 
tbiobenzamide with anthranilic acid at 160-162' : 

The properties of the product are identical with those OF Eischler and 
Lang's compound. C. H. D. 
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Pyridttzine Derivatives. 111. Ethyl Dimethylpyridazine- 
carboxylate. OARL PAAL and CARL Koca (Ber., 1903, 38, 
2538--2539).-EthyZ dimethylpyridazinecarboxylate, C,,H,,O,N,, pre- 
pared by oxidising the dihydro-compound witb nitrous acid, crystal- 
lises from light petroleum in long, white, feathery needles, melts at 
2 2 O ,  boils with slight decomposition at ZOOo under 22 mm. pressure, 
and under atmospheric pressure with considerable decomposition at 
275’ ; it was previously prepnrqd in an impure state by oxidation with 
nitric acid (Paal and Ubber, this vol., i, 29Oj. T. M. L. 

Products from the Hydrolysis of Diazo-ethers. HANS EULER 
(Ber., 1903, 36,2503-250S).-Diazo-ethers are considered by Bamber- 
ger (Abstr., 1895, i, 215) to be ‘‘normal” ethers on account of the 
rapidity with which they couple up and on account of their hydrolysis 
to normal diazoxides. Hantzsch, on the other hand (this vol., i, 210), 
considers them to be antidiazo-compounds, since he finds that diazo- 
ethers are hydrolysed to anti- and not to gym-diazoxides. The author 
has studied the behaviour of the products from the hydrolysis of 
diazo-ethers towards a- and @naphthols, and his results are in accord- 
ance with Bam berger’s contention. 

From comparative experiments as to the ease with which a- and 
P-naphthols respectively couple with potassium p-bromobenzeneiso- 
diazoxide, it is concluded that a-naphthol is as suitable as /3-naphthol 
for the characterisation of normal and isodiazoxides, although the view 
has been advanced that a-naphthol could not be used to distinguish 
between the qn- and the anti-isomerides. Whilst potassium benzenebo- 
diazoxide, in the presence of hydrolytic agents and a- or @naphthol, 
shows, after several hours, no trace of coloration or precipitation, the 
products of hydrolysis of diazobenzenemethyl ether couple up very 
quickly with a- or P-naphthol. When 0.2 or 1.2Nsodium hydroxide 
solution is used, the action is practically instantaneous, whilst with 
30 per cent, alkali, the action takes place after about two minutes. 
Hence the products of hydrolysis undoubtedly behave like q r r -  
(normal) - diazo- compounds, When p-bromodiazobenzeneme thy1 ether 
is employed, the products of hydrolysis again behave towards a- and 
@naphthols like normal diazoxides. A. McK. 

Formszyl Dyes. FRIEDRICH FICHTER and J. FR~HLICR (Zed. 
Farb. Text. Chem., 1903, 2, 251--253).-The formation of dyes from 
formazyl derivatives has been proved by Wislicenus (Abstr., 1893, i, 
156) and by Fichter and schiesa (Abstr., 1900, i, 366), who prepared 
the three isomeric formazylbenzenesulphonic acids. 

By the action of diazobenzene on a mixture of a-naphthol and 
benzylidinephenylhydrazone in alkaline solution, a mixture of 
formazylbenzene and benzeneazo-a-naphthol is formed with the 
former in excess, No formazyl formation was noted when /3-naphthol 
was used. 

By the action of diazobenzene on salicylaldehydephenylhydrazone, 
no azo-compound was formed ; the o-hydroxt.yfomxyZbenzme, 

OH* C,H;U(N:NPh) :N*NHPh, 
formed instead, separates from alcohol as a black, crgetalline powder 
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melting at 164-165O and dissolving in alkalis to a brown solution. 
It was further identified by its giving, when heated with glacial acetic 
acid and concentrated sulphuric acid, o-hydroxyphenyl-a-benzotriazine, 
which crystallises from alcohol in yellow needles melting a t  167'. 

Salicylaldehydephenylhydrazone combines with diazobenzene-p- 
sulphonic acid in alkaline solution to form potassium o-hydroxy- 
fommzzylbenxens- p-sulphonccte, OH C0H4*C( N: N C,H, S0,K) : N*NHPh, 
which crystallises from a mixture of alcohol and chloroform in dark, 
glistening needles and dissolves in alkali to a yellow solution, which 
turns red on the addition of acid. 

Piperonalphenylhydrazono in alkaline solution combines with diazo- 
benzene to form methyhe-3 : 4-dioxyformcczy~benxelzs, 

CH,O,: C0H3* C (N 1 NPh): N-NHPh, 
which crystallises from alcohol in dark red needles melting at 156'. 
Like o-hydroxyformazyl benzene, it suffers the triazine decomposition, 
giving w~thylme-3 : 4-dioxyphnyZ-a-benzot&zine, which crystallises 
from alcohol in yellow needles melting at 154'. Piperonalphenyl- 
hydrazone combines, in alkaline solution, with diazobenzene-p-sulphonic 
acid to give ptas&um methylem-3 : 4-dioxyf~~xylbenxene-p- 
&phonate, which crystallises from aqueous alcohol in dark red leaflets 
and forms a red solution with water. 

By the action of nitroformaldehydehydrazone on potassium diazo- 
benzene-p-sulphonate, potassium Izitroformazyl-p-szczph~~e was ob- 
tained; this crystallises from alcohol in red leaflets melting and 
decomposing at 21 3O. Its aqueous solution is reddish-yellow. Sodium 
p?mayt? a - n a l 3 h t h y ~ ~ r n a x y Z b ~ ~ e - p s e c l r p h o l  separates from alcohol as 
a dark powder. 

PhenyE/3-mphthy~bwnazylhmt3 crystallises from benzene in dark 
green needles melting at 1729 

P - N a p h t h y Z p ~ n y ~ ~ z y l ~ n ~ ~  separates from alcohol in dark red 
crystals melting at 150'. 
p-Chlorobenzylidenephenylhydrazone and diazobenzene gave chbro- 

fommzylbenm, C,H,Cl*C(N:NPh):N*NHPh, which crystallises from 
alcohol in red needles melting a t  190'. 

Potccssium p c h Z o . r o f o r ~ x y l b e n ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t e  forms red needles. 
Potassium p h  y 2-a-Mpkthyl- pchZoro f0mnCc.z y Zbenzem- p-sulphonate, 

C,H,C 1 c1 (N No C ?H6* S0,K) : N NH P h , 
dissolves in alcohol to form a violet solution, from which dark red 
leaflets separate. A. McK. 

Preparation of Carbamide by the Oxidation of Albumin 
with Permanganate. ADOLF JOLLES (Zeit. physiol. Chem., 1903,38, 
396-398. Compare Abstr., 1901, i, 583).-The author refers Abder- 
halden (this vol., i, 588) to  Lanzer's results (this vol., ii, 584), which 
confirm his own earlier work, J. J. S. 

Tryptic Fermentation of Gelatin. TH. RICHARD KRUUER (Zeit. 
physiol. Chem., 1903,38,320-323).-Trypsin-glutinpeptone-~, obtained 
by Siegfried's method, has the composition ClgH,,O,NG. Molecular 
weight determinations point to the doubled formula, and the compound 
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would then be a dibasic acid, It has [.ID - 100.8O at 20°, and it 
usually contains minute traces of sulphur. Other peptones are formed 
at the same time by the action of trypsin on gelatin, J. J. S. , 

Sodium Phenyl. Action of Sodium on Ketones. SALOMON 
FARBY ACREE (Amer. Chem. J., 1903,, 29, 588--609).-From his 
experiments with sodium phenylacetylene, Nef (Abstr., 1900, i, 20) 
had assumed that sodium phenyl is formed as an  intermediate product 
by the action of sodium on bromobenzene. 

Sodium piienpl, PhNa, formed when mercury diphenyl is dissolved 
in  dry benzene or light petroleum and then acted on with sodium 
wire, is a light brown powder, very readily decomposable by moisture, 
and catches fire when exposed to the air. When ethyl bromide is 
gradually added to  i t  in presence of light petroleum and the resulting 
product fractionated, ethylbenzene is formed as the main fraction, 
small amounts of benzene and ethylene being also present. Ethyl 
iodide behaves in an  analogous manner. According to Nef's con- 
ceptiocs, the primary action in the  latter case, for example, is the 
dissociation of the ethyl iodide into hydrogen iodide and alkglidene ; 
the latter then acts on sodium phenyl to form the compound 
CHMePhNa, from which ethylbenzene results by the action of 
hydrogen iodide. 

By the action of isoamyl iodide on sodium phenyl, benzene, 
isoamylene, and isoamyl benzene are formed. Benzyl chloride and 
sodium phenyl give diphenylmethane and stilbene. The action of 
sodium phenyl on bromobenzene is very vigorous, diphenyl being the 
main product. 

Triphenylcarbinol in nearly quantitative yield is formed by the 
action of sodium phenyl on benzophenone. When benzoyl chloride is 
used, triphenylcsrbinol is also produced, benzophenone being first 
formed and then acted on by the excess of sodium phenyl present. 
Sodium phenyl and benzil give a mixture of phenylbenzoin and 
triphenylcarbinol, which are also formed by the action of bromobenzene 
and sodium on benzil. I'henyl benzoin crystallises from light petroleum 
in  radiating needles which melt at S7". Dry carbon dioxide acts 
vigorously on sodium phenyl t o  form sodium benzoate. Sodium 
phenyl and ethyl chlorocarbonate give very little ethyl benzoate, 
since the latter acts on the excess of sodium phenyl present t o  form 
benzophenone, which then forms triphenylcarbinol. 
Diphenyl-a-naphthylcarbinol is formed by interaction of benzophenone, 

a-bromonaphthalene, and sodium ; when crystallised from ether, it 
melts at 1 3 5 O .  Diphenyl-p-tolylmethane, formed from benzophenone, 
p-bromotoluene, and sodium, melts at 74". 

By the action of sodium on benzophenone, a mixture of benzopinacone 
(m. p. 185-186O) and benzohydrol results, the latter being produced 
either by the action of water on the disodium compound of benzo- 
phenone or by the reduction of the benzophenone by nascent hydrogen. 
Benzilic acid is formed by the action of sodium and carbon dioxide on 
benzophenone. A. McK. 


